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RABBIT (TUBS IN MERCURY AND MIL- Death o f Mrs. D. P. Riley. A Task.

Tha death of Mrs. D. P. Riley oc- To be honest, to be kind; to earn 
curred at 9:00 o ’clock Tuesday morn- a little and to spend a lit tic leas; to 
ing, January 25th, at the family home make upon the whole a family hap- 
on the Mann ranch, 5 miles north of pier for hia presence to renounce when 
Brady. Death came after a long ill- that shall be necessary and not to be 
neaa with tuberculosis, Mrs. Riley be- embittered; to keep a few friends, but 
i»K 39 years, 7 months and 4 days old these without capitulation; above all, 
at the time of demise. on the same Krim condition, to keep

Mrs. Riley was a good Christian <rle«“ i* with himself— here is a u * .  
mother, being a life-long member o f ior “ U that » m“ n of fortitude and 

The citizens of the northeast section of McCulloch county are tha Christian church, and her noile ^ luacy.

BURR SECTIONS DO EFFECTIVE WORK
HUNDREDS OF RABBITS ACCOUNTED FOR IN FIRST PRE

LIMINARY DRIVES— MORE SUCCESS ASSURED IN 
FUTURE— MERCURY DRIVE AGAIN TODAY.

LYRIC SHOWS SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT— EUROPEAN RELIEF

“EVERY TEN SPOT SAVES A TOT.” SLOGAN ADOPTED BY 
WORKERS— TEXAS THEATRES EXPECT TO CONTRIB

UTE QUARTER MILLION TO RELIEF WORK.

ances.
Funeral .services were held at the’ 

residence at 3:00 o'clock Wednesday

waging effective war on the rabbits, and expect to, continue their an<̂ Christian teachings she leaves 
efforts until that season is “ made safe for humanity.” The dep- •’* an inspiration and as consolation 
redations of the rabbits have become so serious that the citizens 10 tbe bereaved husband and two 
decided it was useless to attempt to begin a crop until the pest daughters, the latter though being of 
was abated. Orchards or years standing have been killed out by t*nder age, yet old enough 
the rabbits, the bark on large trees being stripp- d for as. high as by
the rabbits could reach. Winter wheat and grain was kept grazed ° ‘  their d,‘ar mother- 
off even with the ground, and under existing conditions com and The family came to this country 
garden truck would not stand the slightest chance of growing, irom Auatin «omethmg like three 
much less maturing. Traps and drives, and shot-guns have been year» ago in the hope« of benefiting 
declared the most effective means of ridding the country o f  the Mr«. Riley » health, and had «¡nee 
rabbits, and the citizens of the Mercury-Milburn communities are n»“ d* their home on the Mann ranch, 
in hopes that all parts of McCulloch county may follow their ex- wher* th«> »ere held in high esteem 
ample and stamp out the peBt now so uniurrsal in this county. by •*! neighbora, friends and acquaint- 

Chas. Reynolds was in Brady the tain wa, appointed for every four 
latter part o f last week after wire, men. and it was his du(y to keep h.s 
with which the citizens of the Milburn men in line, and to sec that they tinv 
and Holt communities expected (to ed their advance with the other squads afternoon, the Rev. J. H. Taylor con 
build a large trap preliminary to or- in the party. A* a result, Mr Me- ducting, and the body was carried to 
ganizing a drive against the rabbits. Murtrey says, their first drive netted 
Reynolds live* in the edge of San 325 jack rabbits and one big wolf,
Saba county, near the McCulloch coun- with not a single accident, or even so 
ty line. He had a fine orchard, which much as an accidental discharge of 
the rabbits killed by stripping the « Kun by any o f the 21 men partic- 
bark from the trees He states that ipating. In their first drive, they had 
(tie citizens of his community, just as orders to shoot notning but jack rab 
soon as the necessary wire can be ob- bits.
tamed, will build a large circular trap. From Mercury, where ti e 
with a funnel shaped opening leading started, ttiey spread out in a 
into the center of the trap, the outside «bout half a mile long and 
o f the opening being about 30 yards down to the river; then they swung 
a.Toss, while the point narrows down to the left ami worked to the lane run 
to only a few feet across and empties ni*»K <iue east from the T. I.. Sansom 
into the trap A line of fence is then Thin th*y worked west of
built winging away, on either side Mercury on the Taylor place, 
from the opening c.f the trap for a The success of their first endeasoi 
considerable distance. A short line has encouraged die gun club to de-

— Robert Louis Stevenson.

Following the Com m andm ent
The children in the Sunday school 

class were getting restless, and th

Brady and McCulloch county citizens are urged to bear in 
mind the two relief performances to be given at the Lyric theatre 
in Brady on Sunday afternoon and night for the benefit of the 
European Relief. One of Clara kimbell Young's best pictures, 

' “Soul of Raphael,” will be shown at these performances. No ad-

«I* .d „ „ . J  „„„.de. — «  Wem. ... - Im i '" “ ™ « 1!! “ “ J »

response, "but 1 know mother doesn't 
want me to go just yet.”

drive 
line 1 

worked

Brady cemetery, where it was laid at
rest.

INTERNAL REVE
NUE COLLECTOR 

COMING 9-U T H
Do you need assistance in making 

out your income tax report 7
The Standard is requested by W. D. 

Crodicrs, cashier of the Cominercia' 
National bank, to announce that B. L. 
Covey, internal revenue collector, will 
be in Brady and at that bank on Wed-

wished to go to heaven to stand up tlonate fri>m *oc up. All receipts from the two shows will g o  to 
All rose except one little girl. "Don t tht* ‘'e ,ie f fu n d - Ali expeiue* of the films is  prepaid. M r. Levy 
you want to go to heaven, Jm nie?" donates his services, the use of his opera house and the work of 
asked the teacher "Yes’m,” wus the ! hi* employes; not even war tax is to  be deducted from the amount

realized.
1 The Masonic Orders, the Young close to 3,500,000 starving children ia 
Men's Christian Association, t h e  the countries overseas who will be in 

Cumulative Food Value. Young Women's Christian Associa- their graves by the end o f the year
I thought you said you knew some- tion, the Board of Jewish Relief, and unless America and the United State* 

thing about cooking,” said the ser- in fact, almost every civic, religious in particular comes to their aid 
geant ' and non-sectarian organization have The money collected tbrougn this

“ I did say >o,”  admitted Mr. Erastus offered the services and tiieir money fund will not !>« sent to Europe but
in the furtherance of Herbert Hoover's will be spent in the United States far 
noble cause. food and clothing. Europe, devasted

"Every ten spot saves a tot" has by wars and revolutions, has not the 
been adopted as the Slogan by the food nor clothing to supply her pop- 
committee in charge of the Texas ulacc and the freeborn sons and 
district. Ten dollars will feed and daughters of (he states must again 
clothe a child for one year according put their shoulders to the wheel and 
to the simple plans laid out' by the help them to get back again to a solid 
national association, and there are footing.

Pinkley.
“ Well, how do you make hash?”  
“ You don't make it. It jes' accumu

late ’

CASE OF R.F.KISER 
VSJT.W .&R.G.RY.

OCCUPIES W EEK TEXAS-MEERSCO. ALL ATTENDANCE
CASING OFF HALF RECORDS BROKEN 

MILLION FT. GAS IN BRADY SCHOOLS
The case o f R. F. Kiser vs. Ft. W. 

A R. G. Ry„ suit for damage*, which 
went on trial Monday, has occupied 
the attention o f county court so far 
thig week. Kiser sues for $500 al
leging damages resulting from delay 
in delivery of a shipment of cattle.

------------------ --------  -  — . nesday and Thursday, February 9th The taking of testimony was conclud-
c f  fence is also buil.' at the mouth of ‘ «»e to and 11th, to assist individuals in mak- ed yesterday, and arguments in the

ing out their income tax reports. case were begun yesterday noon.
McCulloch county citizens who re- Another railway suit follows, that 

quire income tax blanks, or who want 0f Zettlemyer vs. Ft. W. & R. G. Ry 
information as to exemptions, or as

the trap and pointing directly at its this week s drive being scheduled for 
«•enter, the object of this fence being today. The merchants have agreed 
to prevent the rabbits coming down to furnish all shells at actual coat, to 
one wing from running across the aid in the efforts, 
mouth and escaping along the wing

Jeff Meers, who has been spending 
a few days here, returned Tuesday to 
Concho counCy, where the Texas- 
Meers Co. expected to resume oper
ations on their well on the Mrs. Cora

At the regular meeting of the Bra 
dy school board held last night. Su
perintendent N. A. Cleveland direct
ed attention o f the board to (he fact 
that the local schools today have the

on the other side.
Mr. Reynolds says die success had 

in the Brown countv communities with 
this sort of trap has greatly encour
aged the citizens of the Milburn and 
Holt communities and hat they will 
lose no time in making a thorough 
try-ou( of the plan.

Mercury Uses Shot Gun.

On today’s drive, 
it is understood that they will shoot 
rotten tails as well as jack rabbits.

Mr. McMurtrey says one thing is 
noticeable and that is wherever there 
has been campaign against the rab
bits, they show up mighty scarce, 
while where no action had been taken 
against them, they were found in 
bunches. After the rabbit! drives in 
Brown county, rabbits were seen 

towards safety

sistance in making out their reports, 
or who wish advice on anything per
taining to the figuring or payment of 
income tax, should bear the date in 
mind and see Mr. Covey during his 
stay in Brady.

Hargroves tract, following receipt of greatest enrollment ever recorded, 
repairs. Mr. Meers reports the hole with the result that practically every 

which Judge Adkins expected to take at a depth of 12X0 ft., with half-mil- room is overcrowded, thereby en- 
up yesterday evening. lion ft. o f wet gas which was eased dangering the credits given the local

________________________ o ff at between 1200 and 1270 ft schools by the State Department of
The gas was more than ample to fire Education.

The present enrollment totals 640 
pupils—490 being enrolled at Central

E. W. McMurtrey was in Brady last swimming the river 
Saturday from Mercury and reported on the McCulloch county side. Mr. 
that citixens of the Mercury-Milburn McMurtrey says he had been killing 
section had discussed various meth- rabbits on his place right along, and 
ods of combatting the rabbit pest, and when the drive was undertaken, the 
had decided upon shot-gun drives as party found mighty few there. He 
the best! method. For one thing, the '»» »«> hopes other communities will 
building of wire traps is not only an take up the matter of rabbit dri\is, as 
expensive operation, but frequent he believes by concerted action. Mc- 
moving of the trap from one locality Culloch county farmers can effectual 
to another adds to the time and ex- !>’ rid this section of tile pests. 

Another thing, while the jack

Still have a Canton Double 
Disc Plow left; also some Canton 
Pony Disc Plows. You can’t beat 
the Canton Disc. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Have one real nice Folding 
Bed—.you’ll want it when you 
see it. C. H. Arnspiger’s Second 
Hand store.

We carry everything the far- . . . . . .  . . .  . . .. .  ; “  the boiler, but was cased off, as it wasmer needs to make a crop; give 1 . . . ,, . , mi i decided it would involve too much dr-us your business and it will be “ . . . . .  . . . .U . t e D D n ir »  lay and expense to set the doublewell taken care of. BROAD , .. . . K .M V B r A N T H  F  r n  casing and place the braden-head.
MERCANTILE CO. which ^  operation wouW involve.

We are making a good reduc- A series of hard luck has recently 
tion On all our Saddles, Buggy delayed operations at the well. First having been enrolled in the Central 
and Team Harness. Figure with a crank shaft was broken, and had school and 122 in the high school de- 
US on your needs. H. P. C. EV- to be repaired in San Angelo. Next partment and the 7th grade.

school and 150 in the high school de
partment and 7th grade. The largest 
enrollment of the 1919-20 session o f 
the Brady schools was 547—425 pupils

ERS & BRO.

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

pense
rabbits drive readily enough, (he cot
ton tails, when tired, simply hug the 
ground and refuse to budge farther.

Mr. McMurtrey says that in their 
first shotgun drive, they organized 
and had a thorough understanding as 
to the manner in which i( was to be 
conducted

HENS! HENS! HENS! 
W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

See the new Rocking Chair* 
just received at C. H. Amspig- 
er’s Second H^nd store.

We are making a price on \ 
One rule laid down was Harness, Collars, Chains, in fact, 

that none but men were allowed to everything in Harness goods, 
participate. Boys well up in years that will save you money. Don t 
might take part only if they were buy until you get our prices, 
accompanied by their father. A cap- BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
HoWlmuch do you tfant?
Fide Rolls or Fide Thousand Rolls, 

rte can supply y aur needs.
See our stock, latest designs, beau

tiful patterns, b st grades.
Prices for ed rv > -rsuri interested. 

Let us figure on ir rooms.

T R IG G
RE

YOUR MON»

l < U G 1

AT THE DOOR

He wiped his shoes before his door,
But ere he entered he did more:
’Twas not enough to cleanse his feet 
Of dirt they’d gathered in the street; 
He stood and dusted off his mind 
And left all trace of care behind.
“ In here I will not take,” said he,
“ The stains the day has brought to me.

“ Beyond this door shall never go 
The burdens that are mine to know; 
The day is done, and hereT leave 
The petty things that vex and grieve; 
What clinjga to me of hate and sin 
To them I will not carry in;
Only the good shall go with me 
For their devoted eyes to see.

t
“ I will not burden them with cares,
Nor track the home with grim affairs; 
I will not at my table sit 
With soul unclean, and mind unfit; 
Beyond this door I will not take 
The outward signs of inwa'- ache;
I will not take a dreary min 
Into this house for them t- '1 .”

the friction pulley gave way and had Since the 1st of the year, the at-, 
to be repaired, and then the crank tendance af both schools has been 
shaft broke for the second time, and steadily increasing, many pupils from 
the well was shut down pending ar- rural districts enrolling, while new 
rival of a new crank shaft from Chan- families locating in Brady have added 
ute, Kansas. others. The 6th and Sth grades now

Mr. Meers is confident of striking have a total of 112 pupils on the roll, 
pay sands at 1460 ft. and will bend the 7th grade 64 pupils and the rooms 
his every effort to bring the well in have from 33 to 51 pupils at each ses-
withir. (he next few weeks,

HENS! HENS! HENS! 
WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO

Cane Bottom Chairs. 
MERCANTILE CO.

“ And Pity T is  True."
Visitor (at the jail)— Poor 

What are you locked up for?

sion. The State Dcpartmcn( requite* 
that not over 35 pupils be permitted 
in any one room, and the present con
ditions must be remedied at once, saya 
Mr Cleveland.

BROAD While the fact that Brady schools 
have attained recognition as one of 

— the best educational institutions in
the state is very gratifying to all, nev- 

man! ertheless the heavy attendance pre
sents a perplexing problem that will

TTe
r>
i '

w"D-xi Lis shot's 
1 to Ho F 1’ ’

' o f f  tbp  st *
‘ L o f s  IrifiV '

‘oor,

Prisoner (wearily)— I suppose they require the best efforts of a united 
think I’d get out if I wasn’t. citizenship to solve.

Your Teeth May be the Cause 
of That A ilm en t You Have
It has been proven that bad teeth and gums have caused 
rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Columbia 
University in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, 
Oral S' rgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry, and I am thereby enabled to make 
sc'ewt'fic diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and gums, 

'tation free.

H r.in<^!ev, Dentist
« -  ’ «—V —- Bo r r ’ pro

lev,
:>Y !

w W  A . OTT^ST >d Mere
ATTENDANCE

Phone 81

t



OLD TRAY'S PHILOSOPHY.

A long, long time ago
When older dogs were pups.

The people drank from home-raised gourds. 
And not from silver cupe.

They traveled then in ox-carta alow 
Instead of limousines

They wore no eighty dollar suits,
But plainer ones of jeans.

You never heard of silken shirts:
They wore the hickory blue;

And men could meet their payments then 
The day the notes fell due.

A
Tf  -

You never heard the housewives pine 
For fifty dollar hats;

Instead they wore a simpler thing 
Held up by wooden slats.

The men would dance in brogan boots 
Instead of slippers fine;

And maidens put no powder on
Their dimpled cheeks divine;

But people were so happy then 
In everything they’d do,

Because they paid their store accounts 
As soon as they came due. • r

The master took his flint-lock gun 
And walked with steady tread;

No warden followed on his tracks 
To fill his mind with dread.

He never saw a “Posted" sign 
To make him turn aside.

From the course he took against the wind—  
No one his right defied.

He hunted then where’er he pleased;
His dog went with him too;

But in the good old days of old 
He paid h - dabta when due!

/  r

JSLSiSi

lis toasted

A Correction.
The Standard has been requested \ 

to make a correction in the report t,l j 
the chairman in charge o f Vhe annual j 
Red Cross Roll Call, as made at the 

| annual meeting of the McCulloch I 
County Red Cross chapter on Monday

Astoria, Or., Jan. 6.— ( Special.)—
December was the wettest' December
of which there is any record in As-

.tons. the la.nfall durn.. the month night. January 17th. The report1. .having been 18.9

WONDER WORDS

Wonder, Or., Jan. 
lor Braay Standard:

This is a dark, damp, dreary, dull, 
dnzily^dreadfully dismal, daleful dav. 
If you wish to use more **D’s’’ by 
way o f emphasis you might prefix the 
D— D. which of course signifies Doc
tor— Divine But some seem to think 
it wrong to joke ar say foolish things! 
but one wise old guy has aptly said, 
A little nonsense now and then is 

relished by the wisest men;”  and I am 
presuming that the readers of Tlio 
Biudy Standard are of that class. If 
they are not, then it devolves upon ye 
editor to make them wise.

1 will send you an authentic U. S. 
government report to show you how 
many inches of water had fallen in 
Oregon fioni Sept, to Jan lat, and it 
lias been raining most of the time 
since. It is more than four feet of 
water.

“ O.I.C.U.R RIGHT."

MORE RAINFALL IN 
a DECEMBER THAN EVER

KNOWN AT ASTORIA

credited Voca with but two member.-, 
whereas the books o f the secretary 
shows that' Voca has six members. 
This correction 
all concerned.

SELLING FORK.— RELATIVE 
W11(.H 1 -  OP H AMS. MOULD- 

ERs. MIDDLINGS, ET*

— “ BABE BERT.”
VOCA NEWS.

—

B O U N T Y « *

Mrs. Gradi

Brady

inches. The great-
c-t p-ecipitation in any 24-h«ur pe- 
nou was on the last day of the year.

.when J inches o f water fell. The 
ma e in juat to heaviest rainfall during the winter.

' up to t'lhs t.me, however, was on 
Tuesday of this week, when 2.91 in
ches of rain fell. From the first of
September to the end of the \«.. ....... , __ , - ,, . . , .,  ,  .. . .  , . aider the hams, shoulders, middlings, week, is now followed by a complete.(*.12 inches of rain fell, this being ,. . , . . -L J _.. kmc u 11 fit sir npu.’ il:n .-tors anH rnipf nvaou.

i

In selling the various parts of a hog 
. one -hould know within reasonable 
limits 

! parts

IMIDGE BROTHERS OF- 
FIC1ALS NAMED— WILL CON- 

TINI E TO DIRECT BUSINESS

Announcement o f the election o f  
rrederick J. Haynes as president and

the relative weights of the general manag, r
This is easy if we will con- which was made

o f
in

Dodge Brothers 
New York la-t

Burns to Teach Music
Class.

Voca, Texas, Jan. 24. 
Standard :
glad to see it rainin

•*
a s *

| Editor 
i We 
again.

The singing at Mr. Leddy's Sunda;.
' night was enjoyed by a large crowd. 

Mr. Hubert' Looney has been yeiy 
sick for the past two weeks, but re-1

I ported better now.
Mi - Emma Daily an 1 Miss Cora

; I'enson s|>ent Sunday with Minnie 
, Mayo

11.24 inches greater than during the
u •■tf-ponding months of 1919.

Why put off any longer to get 
a Range. We have the Charter 
Oak Range in stock. You will 
find nothing on the market for 
the price that will equal the 
Charter Oak. Give us a chance 
to figure with you. BROAD be far from comet: 
MERCANTILE CO.

head, etc., upon a percentage basis. 
For instance, if the farmer sells a 
hum or fresh pork he should of corn • 
weigh it, but at the same time if he 
remembered what per cent the ham i- 
o f the whole hog ar.d knowing what 
the hog cost him, he would be in a 
better position to charge a fair rela
tive price for the ham.

The following proportions will nit

Headquarters for Good Cloth-
NINE NEWS. COW GAP GOSSIP. Thi party at Mr Westie Behren' 09. MANN BROS. & HOLTON.

In'o

i/count

i ad the 
Miss

pastor 
lar ap- 
a small 
of the'

follow-
Margie

Several New Familie- Welrom 
y  Neighborhood.

Editor Brady Standard: «
Aa I haven't -een any letter from 

these parts in quit 
to send in a few items

Bro. Cobern, the Me 
al this place. Cited hi 
pointment here Sui.uay. 
crowd attended, on a 
showery weather.

Miss Vivian Smith h 
ing visitors Sunday:
Chandler and brother, Molton, also 
the r cousins. Jack and Jewel Chand
ler.

Mr. Smith called on Mr.
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Smith and Mrs. Mauldin 
visited Mrs. Butler Sunday.

Clarence Pearson returned to his 
home at Eden, Friday, after a week’s 
stay at his aunt's, Mrs. Stanton

Mr. Butler called on Mr. Quicksall 
Saturday.

Mr. Spivey was seen driving his 
Ford around, Sunday

Several new families have 
into our neighborhood. While we 
hate to give up our old neighbors, we 
welcome the new ones.

“ LITTLE WILLIE.”

THRESHING NOTICE.
I will thresh cane, maize anJ 

other seeds on next Tuesday, 
February 1st, at J. E. Carlson 
place, 2 miles East of Brady. 
GUS CARLSON.

c MIDWAY HAPPENINGS.

Mrs. Spraggins Very
Improved. '

Brady, Texas, Jan. 26.
Ed,tor Brady Standard;

Our rainy, Spring weather broka 
while, will try yesterday with a*norther. The misty 

weather was fine on the small grain 
but the norther was welcome as sev
eral had hogs to kill and had begun 
to think they had waited too long.

U. L. Winstead and B. D. Billiard 
butchered hogs Tuesday and Mr. 
Bolding Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woodre-s leave 
today to visit her mother and sister, 
at Kerrville, Texas.

Miss Annie Bell Mitchell o f Vife is 
Newlin visiting Miss Bernice Winstead tins 

week. Theq entertained a number of 
their friends Monday night. Stacy 
wasn’t present though?

Mrs. Jack Huie and baby visited 
Mrs. McShan Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Hilliard and Miss Helen 
Newton visited Mrs. Harris Tuesday.

Little Miss Mary Christine Wood
ard o f Brady, is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dilliard 

moved this week.
The Messrs. Hammons of Stacy 

were welcome visitors at the Winstead 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley Lindsey is with her 
nioUiei, Mrs. Spraggins, at Pear Val
ley. Mrs. Spraggins is very low.

The sad funeral of the little Mont
gomery boy who was run over by an 
automobile in Brady Saturday wa- 
attended by a large crowd. He was 
buried at Lohn Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to report Mr. Webb 
much better.

“ HOPE."

Fridr.y night was enjoyed and attend- 
| .ok— Mr. Webh en by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson visited ’ m onths 
Mr. Fleming at Camp San Saba Sat-*

Evers Shoe Repair Shop wants ].‘ r ’ 
your old shoes. We add many 

to their service.

urday. —  — -
Miss Ethel Raze anr Miss 

Fleming spent Sunday v;itll 
Grace Clevenger.

Mr. Jeff Davis who has bee 
sick for the past week is re 
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon I.eddv 
Junction are visiting their [ 
here now.

Mrs. Grady Bums is our 
Ycacier. We are all glad to have her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Massey made a 
business trip to Fredonia Saturday

As news is scarce I will ring o ff 
for this time.

“ BROWN EYES."

Etna
ki -

n real 
ported

from 
•a rests

music

Everything in Furniture. Let
us figure on vour bill. BROAD
MERCANTILE CO.

Per cent of Lams, 19; per cent >! 
shoulders, 16; per cent loin, 12; bacon 
bellies, lOVs per cent; back fat, 15 

leaf lard, 4 per cent; htad, 
6^a per cenc'; feet, 3 per cent; trim
mings, 8 per cent; spere ribs, 3 par 
cent; neck bones, 2 per cent; was: ', 
1 per cent

The comparison of fresh meat pric
es to that of cured meats is rather

list o f new directors and chief execu
tives. Arthur T. Waterfall is made 
vice-president and assistant general 

. manager. Hurry V. Popeney secretary 
| of tie corporation and Reginald J. 
Fry, assistant secretary. Charles W. 
Matheson has been advanced to the 
position of general sales manager. 
Howard B. Bloomer is made chairman 
of the new Board o f Directors. The 
other directors are Frederick J. Hayn
es, Arthur T. Waterfall and John Bal- 
lantyne.

To every one interested in the af
fairs o f Dodge Brothers, it is gratify
ing to know that the executives now-
in charge of the business are all sea
soned men. By reason o f their long 
and thorough training in the policit- 
on which John and Horace Dodge built
and developed their business, they

♦  +  * ♦ < ■  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+
+

A, T O N I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic rcsiores
Energy and Vitality hy Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 

| 11 improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
' ¡rove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 

, Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germ- bv its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

Bad Weather Keeps Folks at Home— 
News Scarce.

January 25, 1921. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Cotton picking has been delayed a 
few days this week on account of bad 
weacher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart visit- 
ed at Grandma Stewart's home at Ro
chelle Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Stewart and 
children visited1 at Grandma Stewart’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Engdahl and 
little son visited at the Carl Engdab1 
home Sunday.

Hugo, Felix and Ellen Jacobson vis- 
ifed *t their brother’« home Frit* Ja
cobson. Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. D. Stewart' and Mrs. Perry 
Stewart visited Mrs. Arthur Milbern 
of Brady Saturday evening.

News is scarce this week on account 
\of bad weather. People have been 

>ing at their homes and keeping 
in. I will now give space for a 

re gifted writer.
“ DEW DROP."

EGGS: EGGS! EGGS: 
WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFER

The Standard is enabled to 
make the following low subscrip
tion offers on The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and the Fort 
Worth Record:

Daily and Sunday.
From Now Until Oct. 1, 1921, 

$5.50.
Daily Only.

From Now Until Oct. 1, 1921, 
$4.50.

The above offers in combina
tion with The Standard, twice- 
a-week, for one full year, as fol
lows:
Daily and Sunday.................$7.25
Daily O n ly .............................. $6.25

CAUTION— Note that the a- 
bove daily offers are not for a 
full year.

THE BRADY STANDARD.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

School Entertainment Well Attended 
and Enjo> ed.
Lohn, Texas, Jan. 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young went to I 

Brady Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wyres left last j 

week for Marlin where they will visit j 
relatives and frienda anil also fur , 
Mrs. Wyres' health.

The little entertainment given by 
the school last Friday night was well ; 
attended and enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Albert Nance, also Mrs. Ber
tha Cavin visited Mrs. Killiflgsworth 
last Wednesday.

Several of the Creek folk* attended 
the funeral at Lohn Sunday evening 
of little Lewis Montgomery, who was 
the victim of an auto accident at Bra
dy Saturday evening.

Mr». E. W. Woods, son and daugh
ter. were Brady visitors Saturday eve
ning

Mrs. Killingsworth, »on and daugh
ter, visited at the Liverman home 
Saturday.

E. W. Turner was in Brady Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanley and daughters 
returned Sunday from Ballinger, 
where 'hey had been visiting their 
daughter.

“ WILDFLOWER.”

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE IIRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - F’ riday’ 

Brady, Texas

♦ + ♦ + + + + | 4
To any postoffice within 50 *  
miles of Brady <t»0 A A  +
per y e a r ..............+
SIX MONTHS ............$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . 15c + 
Remittances on subscrip- + 
tions for less than three + 
months will be credited at ♦ 
the rate of 25c per month. *  
To postoffice more than 50 + 
miles from Brady r  A  +
per y e a r ..............♦
SiX M O N TH S...........$1.2.-)
THREE MONTHS . . .  75c 
Subscriptions for a period 
of less than three months,
5c per copy, straight.

difficult. It has been estimated that have come to know and believe implic
itly in these policies. It? is absolutely 
certain that they will continue to ap
ply these same principles to the fu 
ture o f their great organization which 
the two Dodge Brothers left as a 
monument* to their genius.

am* and -boulders will lose from 
ickb J to smoked from 6 to 8 per
ent; bacon will lose from 8 t’o 10

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCA1, A PPLIC A TIO N S, a* they 
cannot reach the seat o f  the 
< atarrh ta u local dlae-vOt, areally in
fluenced t v  constitutional conditions, and 
n order to «, are it you must take an 

internal remedy. H a ll'» Catarrh Modi* 
cine »• taken internally and acta thru 
the Blood on the. m ucous aurfacea o f  the 
system H all’ s Catarrh Medicine was 
prx^. i  tad by one o f the beat physicians 
in this country for years. Ii is com* 
posed o f aom»1 o f the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f  the best blood 
purifiers The perfect com bination o f 
the ingredients In Hall’ s Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free.

, K l n iF X E Y  CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
All Drusrtflsta, 75c.
H all’ s Fam ily Pills for constipation.

The Oui.i M That Docs Rot Affect the Hesa
Because o f its tí etc and Utrttiw effect. LAXA
TIV lì L ROMO QU iN I M i a ’.letter ih s i  ordinary
Quinine and dot. noi c ciae nervousness nori " ' 1
look ior tue iii naUre o* t.. uiküVii. sue*

DEL MONTE FLOUR.

Mattresses. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Plenty of Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats and Winter Bar
ley at Macy Grain Co. Phone 
295.

The best is cheapest in the 
‘ long run— that’s why you should

Del Monte is an extra high always get Hand-Made Harness,

Fffective July 1, 1920.

patent flour that we want in
troduced into every home. Ev
ery sack fully guaranteed. Try 
a sack— it will make a friend and 
permanent customer of you.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Collars, Bridles. Lines, etc., from 
H. P. C. EVERS.

UP

NEW 1921 MODEL BUICKS.
We are expecting a full car

load of 21-45 model Buicks with
in the next few days, and will 

Well endeavor to take care of our pa-You will COME
Dressed in those MARKED ¡trons without long delays. Place 
DOWN Suits at Mann Bros. & your order now and let us take
Holton. 'care of you. BRADY AUTO CO.

Restaurant and Groceries
Everything good to eat, including Fine Chili, Hot 

Tamales and Mexican Peanut Candy.

We Can Supply Your Grocery Wants

F. R. P E R E S
Just North of Moffatt Bros. & Jones Grocery

Restaurante y Abarrotes
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BIG SALE
Opens S aturday M orning, 

Ja n u a ry  29th 3 0  D A Y S  3 0 Closes Saturday N ight, 
F e b rua ry  26th

The Prices We Q uote Below Are

MEN’S SHIRTS AND COLLARS
Men’s 25c Collars,

Sale price ...................................... 19c
Men’s 35c Collai-»,

Sale price ...................................... 22c
Men’s 50c Collars,

Sale price ...................................... 29c
Men’s $3.50 Dress Shirts,

Sale price ...................................... $2.45
MEN’S GLOVES

Men’s $1.00 Leather Gloves,
Sale price ........................................ 69c

Men’s $1.35 Leather Gloves,
Sale price ............................... .*■... 79c

Men’s $1.50 Leather Gloves,
Sale price ........................................ 98c

Men’s $1.75 Leather Gloves,
Sale price .................................... .\ $1.19

Men’s $2.00 Leather Gloves,
Sale price ........................................ $1.29

Men'8 $2.50 Leather Gloves
Sale price ........................................ $1.89

Men’s $2.75 Leather Gloves,
Sale price ........................................ $1.98

Men’s $3.00 Leather Gloves.
Sale price ........................................ $2.29

MEN’S AND BOYS’ PANTS
Boy»’ $1,75 Pants,

Sale price ....................................... 95c
Boys’ $2.50 Pants,

Sale price ....................................... $1.19
Men’s $3.00 Heavy Blue Overalls. 

Sale price ....................................... $1.48
Men’s $3.50 Dress Pants,

Sale price ....................................... $2.19
Men’s $4.50 Dress Pants.

Sale price ........................................ $2.98
Men's $5.00 Dress Pants.

Sale price ........................................ $3.39
MEN’S TIES r

Men’s 65c Ties,
Sale price ........................................ 43c

Men’s 75c Ties,
Sale price ........................................ 48c

Men’s 85c Ties.
Sale price ........................................ 53c

Men’s $1.00 Ties,
Sale price ........................................ 69c

Men’s $1.25 Ties.
Sale price ....................................... 79c

MISSES’ HOSE
Misses’ 25c Hose, I T / *

Sale price ........................................................  1  • C
Misses’ 35c Hose, O l

Sale price ........................................................  m I C
Misses' 50c Hose, T T /*

Sale price ........................................................  O f  C
Misses’ 65c Hose, . i O

Sale price ........................................................

LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies' 25c Hose, I T / *

Sale price ........................................................  I f C
Ladies’ 35c Hose, 0 |

Sale price ........................................................  ¿ 1 C
Ladies’ 50c Hose, O O

t Sale price ........................................................  •
Ladies’ 65c Hose O Q  _

Sale price ........................................................  0 2 J C
Ladies’ 75c Hose A Q

Sale price ........................................................  w C
Ladies’ $1.00 Hose, PQ

Sale price ........................................................

MEN’S BELTS
Men's 35c Leather Belts, O O

Sale price .......................................................  m v C
Men’s 30c Leather Belts, O Q

Sale price .......................................................  O e C
Men’s 75c Leather Belts, J Q

Men’s $1.00 Leather Belts, £ Q
Sale price ........................   U*/C

Men’s $1.25 leather Belts, TQr
Sale price .......................................................  15FC

*

MEN’S HOSE
Men’s 25c Hose. 1 T l / o i *

Sale price ................................................... 1  • / Z C
Men’s 35c Hose, O l

Sale price .......................................................  ¿ 1 C
Men’s 50c Hose, TQr

Sale price .......................................................  ¿ 5 F C

SHOES
Men’s $5.00 Work Shoes, d » 0  Q P

Sale price .........................................................$£to*/D
Men’s $5.50 Work Shoes dJO IQ

Men’s $6.50 Work Shoes, d » 0  Q Q
Sale price ........................................................................O

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS
$2.25 Suit Cases, O Q

$2.50 Suit Cases, /* Q

$3.50 Hand Bags, <T»o I Q
Sale price ...................................................................... 1 « /

$6.50 Hand Bags, ^ O  Q Q
Sale price ........................................................

CROCKERY

11 ¿-Gallon Crock, o  A
Sale price .......................................................  £rWC

1- Gallon Jars, 1 f t / *
Sale price .......................................................  I O C

2- Gallon Jars, O O
Sale price .......................................................  J ^ C

5- Gallon Jars, n n  _
Sale price .......................................................  O U C

6- Gallon Jars, Q P
Sale price .......................................................  * /O C

2- Gallon Churns, O O  _
Sale price .......................................................

3- Gallon Churns J O
Sale price .......................................................  ^ lO C

4- Gallon Chums
Sale price .......................................................  O ^fC

BROOMS
75c Brooms, J Q

Sale price ........................................................
86c Brooms, P Q  r

$1.00 Brooms, P Q
Sale price ........................................................  O w V

$1.25 Brooms, TQr
Sale price ........................................................  I ^ C

ENAMELWARE
25c Sifters, * ) \ c

35c Sifters, T Q r

Goc Enameled Dish Pan, A Q r

7oc Enameled Dish Pan, ^ Q r

$1.00 Enameled Dish Pan. 7 Q r

$2.00 Enameled Dish Pan, 4! 1 £ Q
Sale price ...........................................................« p i . V * /

$2.25 Enameled Dish Pan, (P i T Q

$1.25 Enameled Tea Kettles. R Q r

$2.00 Enameled Tea Kettles.* 1 P Q
Sale price ........................................................$  l  *U U

J. c
South Side Square

H A R
B R A D Y, T E X A S
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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦

Î
+ + + + + + +

‘ ‘Shoo, there!” says Governor Miller 
to the lobby. And the lobby winks the 
other eye.—Rochester Herald.

It requires so much conferring to 
enable President-Elect Harding to 
reach a conclusion that there is danger 
that he will not get in many full days 
o f work so far as results are concern
ed.— Raleigh News and Observer.

Budapest, which has been saved 
from starvation by the American Red 
Cross, and which is confronted by all 
the miseries and unemployment, infla
tion and a crime wave, has considered 
it a favorable opportunity to agitate 
for the recall o f ex-Emperor Charles. 
And yet there are persons who think 
Europe can be reasoned with.— Kan
sas City Times

Petrograd is now inhabited by crip
ples; at least the population has been 
reduced 71 per cent and it is assumed 
that everybody who could walk left.— 
St. Paul News.

Soon it will be cheaper to buy Win
ter clothing than to go South for the 
season.— New York Evening Post.

Another thing we notice about hu
man nature is that the grocer always

considers the shoe dealer a profiteer. 
—Columbia Ohio State Journal.

Greeks are snubbing the dollar prin
cess in Athens; over here they’d be 
shining her shoes.— Rockford (111.) 
Star.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets ) It 
stops the l ough and Headache and works off the 
Cold E. W. GROVE’S Signature on each box. 30c.

___________________

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
+ ♦ + + ♦ + +  -  ♦ * + * » ♦ +

Walter Caldwell returned Wc nes- 
day morning from Brownwood, where 
he had been called last week by news 
of the serious illness of his brother, 
Howard. He reports his brother much 
improved.

in El Paso, and their delight at see- 
ng and meeting Texas folks there, in

cluding several Bradyites. While in 
El Paso, the Ballou car was stolen out 
of a garage and not recovered until 
after three days’ search.

Perfection Oil Stoves. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

All kinds paper, except Sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

Too Weak to Stand It.
"Doctor,” said the convalescent, 

Finding weakly, “you may send in 
your bill any day now.”

“ Tut, tut!” replied the M. 1). silenc
ing his patient with a wave o f his 
hand. “ You are not strong enough 
yet.”— Leslie’s.

George D. Zivley, traveling freight 
1 agent of the Santa Fe, with headquar- 
I ters in Temple, was a business visit
or in Brady yesterday, looking after 
his company’s interests, and incident- j  
ally greeting former friends and ac
quaintances.

ECZEMA!
Mone? back without question 
ir H U N T'S Salve  rails in the 
treatm ent of ITCH. ECZEMA, 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
o t h e r  Itching skin dlscnees.
T ry  a 75 cant boa a t  our risk.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

J  . . i

Jas. T. Mann left Tuesday night for 
Dallas to attend the state meeting of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
in session there on the 26th and 27th. 
Mr. Mann will make report of the 
meeting at the Farmers Mass meet
ing called to meet at the court house 
in Brady Saturday afternoon at 2;00 
o ’clock.

A little daughter named 
Betty Irene 

has arrived 
at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sammons,
Born January 19, 1921.

So read a dainty little card receiv
ed by Grandfather W. W. Sammons 
this week from the htme of the proud 
parents in Fort Worth. Cleveland 
Sammons has a host of friends in Bid 
dy, all of whom will rejoice with him 
in the glad event. Grandpa Sammons 
is just as proud of his second grand
daughter as he was of his first—the 
daughter of his son, Belmont.

A letter received here fr,».n Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Ballou, who ere ranching 
Rosedale, N. M.. tells o f their attend
ance at the Cattleman’s convention

One Singer Sewing Machine—  
good as new. C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand Store. Old Postof
fice building.

Have a China Closet that 
would look well in the finest 
home in the country. See it —  
you’ll want it. C. H. Amspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.

Good Business.
The other day a stranger entered 

the Indiana National Bank and asked 
to borrow $5. He was told that the 
bank did not' lend such small sums.

“ But,” he went on. “ lending money 
is your business, isn’t it?”

The banker admitted that it was.
“ Well, 1 have good security,” said 

, the stranger, “and 1 want to tornii»
' $5 ”

Finally the banker, half from fa 
tigue and half from amused curiosity, 

I agreed io make the lean. When the 
I note was all drawn and the interest 
¡of 35c paid, the stranger drew frorr 
| his pocket $10,000 worth of Govern- 
! ment bonds rnd handed them over as 
j security. Before the banker could ex- 
| press his astonishment the stranger 
said:

“ Now this is something like it'. Ov
er at the other bank they wanted me 
to pay $10 just for a safety deposit 
box to keep these things in!”— Indian
apolis News.

i Congoleum Art Squares. 
• BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Have a dandy davenport with 
two rockers to match; real leath
er upholstery. C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.

A * * * * -  *V <

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ♦  — ♦ + * + + + +

Miss Rose Cohen left the latter part 
o f last week for St. Louis where she 
has entered school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kiser of Menard 
were guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ake, while here attending 
court.

| Miss Rebecca Francks, accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Kathryn Ballou, 
left Sunday night upon her return to 
her home at Marlin.

Mrs. Jack Hill and sister arrived 
last Friday morning to join Mr. Hill 
here. The family has apartments at 

, the L. Ballou residence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Squyres were 

among the Mercury visitors in Brady 
the latter part of last week, being 
guests of their son, Oscar, and fam
ily.

J. R. Stone of Brownwood was 
greeting former neighbors and friend« 
here Wednesday while here on bus
iness for Walker-Smith Co.

Mrs. O. W. Arg*. who has been vis
iting here since the holidays, a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker, 
returned Tuesday night to her home 
in Dallas. Little Loudie Marie 
Schwenker accompanied her for a visit.

I
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H. r . Schwenker Editor
Entend aa second class matter May

17, 1910. at poatoffic* *t Bradi. 
Tex., under Act of March 8. 1879

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1010

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7V»c p*’ r line, per issue 
Classified Ads, like per word per issue 
Diaplay Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question

The management aaaumes au re- 
aponsibility for any indebtedness In
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanki. resolu
tions of respect, and all matters aot 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

for k a dishonesty, or carelessness, or
improvidence— whatever his act may
be termed.

A ralhil merchant»- credit associa
tion would do much for the advance
ment of a community It will enable 
the Mao-Who-I’ ays to get credit wher-  ̂
ever and whenever be wants it o r ' 
Reads it; it will eaable him to buy his 
goods oa a closer margin; it will have 
his credit firmly established should 
he decide to locate elsewhere, and 
prove his best introduction to his 
new home and neighbors. It would 
force the careless pay to become good 
pay, or else cash pay It woulu make 
him first buy his aecesaitie*—then 
luxuries. It would be a virtual appli
cation of the Golden Rule to one and 
all «like.

The Standard believes no better 
move could be made than for the es
tablishment and maintenance of a Re 
tail Merchants' Credit association 
which should not only be active in 
Brady, but throughout McCulloch 
county.

Yours to do as you would be done by, 
THE BRADY STANDARD.

W H A T  D O  Y O U  K N O W  ¿UJ0U T  T H IS ?
•Ihuuma i.S, ISWt.

Editor t  . dv Stauilird

Plea di D r m. VV«• winiion of ilVadv tire adviatu

by our m ,.»k tic  friend.- >! 1' l m« • • .iK up tha 

Flat, dov around the Planter’ - t V. c va- lean tow 

and it looks as tho’ the Negroes u i Mexican.-, .ire in to run the 

town and run itj oven us. bo will you all help us to stop alt of

this, please?
— A WOMAN FRIEND.

u

Federal road aid.

Alt of the States have undrafted
bslahces to their credit in the funds 
Congress has set aside aa a Federal 
aid in road building. Texas, whose al
lotment is the largest, has, according

IN DAYS Or OLD.

A merchant of Uvalde, Taxas, aot 
long ago wroth something of the for
mer abundance of buffalo in the south'
west. From 187.1 to 1874, he saya, lu
sa w as many aa sight large prairie

to The News’ Washington correspond-‘ schoorsrs, drawn by eight mules each, 
ent, an unexpended balance of more , tend on Congress Avenue, the main 
Chan »14,000.000. As is well known, street of Austin, Taxes, loaded to the 
the States are required to spend about fu|| capacity with nothing else but 
as much u.s they get from the Federal back straps and smoked buffalo tong- 
Government to establish claim to the ue* aold to the public at twenty-five 
money allotted to them by the Fedtr- c u t »  each. These buffalo wera killed

' BRADY, TEXAS. Jan. 28. 1921. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

♦ HONEST IN JIN.  ♦
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  —  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

What with such new term* as "hi
jacker,”  “ buytnan.”  etfc., Webster* un
abridged appears due for a revision.

—o----------------
OPEN LETTER NO. 7.

To the Buying Public in General:
In taking up the subject o f a Retail 

Merchant's Credit association. The 
Standard makes first appeal to the 
citizens, and not to tho mercantile in- 
iVrests, because we believe such an 
association is really more vital to the 
interest* of the community at large 
than to the merchants themselves. At 
any rate, the advantage to merchants 
and to consumers is at least 50-50.

Most any Brady merchant will tell 
you he ha* on hand more or less "dry” 
checks. Some will eventually be made 
good; some are absolutely worthless. 
This losa falls directly upon the mer
chant— but also indirectly upon the 
consumer, since the merchant must 
make good his losses by making his 
percent o f profit, large enough to en
able him to continue to make a profit 
despite such "leaks." The result is, 
Mr. Good-Pay, that you are forced to 
carry the load your less-upright ne.gh- 
b»r should bear You are penalized

Here is tardy ac knowledgment— but 
better late than never!

The Standard editor wishes to ack 
now ledge, first of all. the receipt of 
• pine cone from our friend, J. T. 
Roberson of Wonder, Ore. Now. as a 
boy, we were familiar with pine cones, 
and haw seen them by the thousands 
in size anywhere from 1 1-2 inches to 
4 and 6 inches in length. We were 
rather puzzled, therefore, when Friend 
Roberson wrote that he was experi
encing some difficulty in getting p.ne 
cones, as they had to be gotten out of 
the sn o w -covered mountains. W hen 
the specimen with which he favored 
us arrived, however, we no longer 
wondered, for it stands fully 12-in. 
in height, and is as big around as a 
small lard pail. The cone was receiv
ed before Christmas, and proved use
ful in adorning the Christmas tree, 
which Sant« thoughtfully provided in 
the editorial parsonage— in fact, it 
promise* to prove useful in that ca
pacity for many year* to come. Our 
thanks, therefore, to our thoughtful 
Oregon friend.

Then, too, we an- indebted to our 
Congressman, Thoma* L. Blanton, for 
three plants received through the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. The 
first and most noticeable of the trio

was one bearing the imposing title of 
Lonicera frangrsntissum, whch, trans
lated into household English, means 
fragrant honeysuckle; it was first and 
most notiaeable because it was green 
and leafed out, and at first promised 
to be the only “ live” one in the bunch. 
Somehow, it has experienced difficul
ty in getting acclimated, and at 
present present* a droopy appearance, 
which, we hope, a little more sunshine 
and Spring weather will overcome. 
Should that prove the case, we invite 
all our readers to come and smell our 
fragrant honeysuckle* — when the 
suckles are in honey.

No. 2, next in line because it ap
peared to retain a spark of life, was 
labeled hibiscus. Now the hibiscus is 
both a useful and an ornamental 
plant, as it produces not only large, 
showy flowers, but some varieties 
yield strong fibres and much mucilage, 
and others even yield oil (not petro
leum). We are undetermined as to 
just what species we have, since H1- 
biscus first name was missing, but the 
plant has leafed out l  ively and is 
making sure, if somewhat slow prog 
ress towards development.

Last, but most, o f the series of 
triplets, had (hold your breath) for a 
cognomen Laegerstroemia lndiea. 
Well, that would most have stumped 
us, had not the words "crepe myrtle" 
also been printed on the card. Now 
crepe myrtle had as much appearance 
of life as the proverbial Egyptian 
mummy—but. being an optimistic sort 
o f a eusa, we treated the dead with ev
ery respect, offering food and water 
at stated intervals, with the surpris
ing result that the resurrection was 
not long in coming about. Today, of

the three, crepe myrtle is by far the 
most vigorous, extensive and appre
ciative of attentions given.

The department of agriculture fail
ed to accompany ttie gift with any in
structions for care or handling, so we 
presume they think it is second na
ture with recipients to watch, water 
and wait. We are!

-------------------- o  ................

al Government, so that th# existence by the tens of thousands on tha north 
of these unexpected balance* evidence* } Concho river fifty miles northwest 
the subsidence of road building opera from San Angelo. He adds; 
tions during the last four or five, “ 1 Wa* a boy chain carrier out with 
year*. With appropriations made in a surveying party for four years, lo- 
the paat still uncalled for, the need eating the public lands into alternate 
of making further aporopriationa just section*, one for the railroads and one 
now seems to be lacking, and The f or the public schools, and I was all 
News’ correspondent report* a strong j0¥er West Texas afoot. I saw thi- 
„isposition in Congress do economize bonej of buffaj0 * , cloge tOK, ther thut 
in this way. It could probably be dona1 you could walk for miles in any direc- 
without detriment, since the funds tion and not be eighteen inches from 
now available to the States are not|gome part of a buffalo. Whan our 
likely to be exhausted during the year. j>arty 0f  twenty-one men and twelvt 
Also this state of the matter present*;^. S. soldiers, who acted as our body 
a fair opportunity to bring the whole guard, reached I-brt Concho— bow San 
question o f Federal aid under review Angelo—the post trader had a room, 
in the light of experience. It yields [behind his store, twenty by twenty, 
some good, undoubtedly, but at a'^pd this room was filled with dressed 
price which might be thought unreas-1 buffalo hides, and each one of our par- 
onably high. The theory which asso- [ty purchased one hide to sleep, on. We 

d a te s  the Federal Government and pa,d three dollars and fifty cent* for 
the States in this and other kinds of each dressed hide. You could select 
undertakings is an attractive one and. one to suit you.” —Goleman Democrat-

BEFOREHAND.

logically, a sound one, but it is doubt- 
ful if it works out always in the ad
mirable way promised by the theory. 
— Dallas News.

Editor Billie Smith of the San Saba 
News is evidently anticipating the en
forcement o f the “ Blue Laws,”  by de
voting all time, formerly spend in 
domino playing, tidle-dewu.ka and to
bacco chewing, to the study o f matters 
religious. Witness the following two 
gems reprinted from his last week's 
issue:

• 'Ihe shortest text ever used for a 
sermon was that by a Hoi,st’on preach
er recently. It was “ women’s dres--
es.”

And this—
"It may not interest you, gentle 

reader, to know it but you might be 
happier if you knew a lot of things 
that you don’t know. But did you 
know rtiat Shakespear is in the Bible? 
Well, turn to the 4>th Psalm, count 
1»; words ffrom the first and you will 
find the word "shake.'’ Now count 46 
words from the last or end of the 
chapter and you will find the word 
"spear.” Now put these two words 
together and you have Shakespear ”

BACK TO ECONOMY

Voice.

The situation confronting ranchmen 
generally at the present time and dur
ing the last twelve months is well 
seated by H. W Rieck, owner of a 

confronted l 0-000 ranch in Kimble county.
The Patterson

The United States is ____ ____ _
with a debt of $7,X»7,000,000, which ” **•»• w'\° “ >* 
will be due in two and one-half years r*nc"  marketed 816.32 worth o f pro- 
To this may be added the ordinary or , ,l’ *s during the twelve months of 
“ incidental” government expense* of *“ , > j*n“  that was realized from the 
the Nation for the same period, which **‘1‘ t*'0 cowhides last spring, be
ts estimated at 810,500.000.000, and f««* the bottom fell out of the hide 
the State budget which is calculated in m*>'kef; now the two hides would 
tens of million*. I ring j m  than 84.00. The money de-

With the above figures before them nvc^ r̂,,m our ranch during the year 
le people have a vivid conception of Juit past, Mr. Rieck said, “ is typical

the Gov- of the ruuntry lying in the watershed

Good Health says every person, to 
be healthy, should walk at least four 
miles a day out of doors. But the av
erage person today, male or female, 
i* confronted with ar ordeal if he has 
to walk four blocks to church on Sun
day. Several generations hence peo- 
p'e may be born with a self-starter
instead of legs__ Coleman Democrat-
Voice.

the people
the revenue required to r u n __ I P  , . . .  _ — - -
emment and it is not suprrising that ° ‘ l" e Llano river. O f course, in some 
they are demanding economy in the instances, there have been sacrifices, 
administration of government, both l,ul ln , n‘‘ majority of cases ranchmen 
National and StSite. were understocked. There was no

On this subject. Farm and Ranch 'eason to market livestock where there 
say*; ,»'*» no surplus on the ranges. There

"Along with the spendthrift tenden- wa® r'°  market for wool and none for 
cies of many individual*, our State mohair We couldn't sell our cotton 
and National Government* have been |or enough to justify growing it. so 
spending prodigally. Numerous new ;** have been sitting tight and hoping 
departments, boards, commissions, in-[that trading will be revived and that 
vestigators and humunitai lums have demand for our products will be 
beer, authorized, most of them to do st.mutated to the point that it will be 
what the people themselves could do possible to sell them for enough to pay 

I cheaper and better. Enormous ap- J ê co8t production.” —  Coleman 
propriations are being asked for the t,pmocrat-V oice.
various commissions, hoards and up-1 --------------* '
lifter* Government must go back to 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

¡the consent of the governed. Privato1 
initiative, privato capital, private in
dividuals must he encourage*!, but not1 
giver special favors. Our Govem-

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
—  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr. i'eavish says that although all
ment and the States should require the other women may have been made 
more of citizens; attempt to do less out of a rib he is conyinc“d that Mrs.
for them and place less taxes upon 
them.”— Coleman Democrat-Voice.

I’eavish sprung from a jawbone. —- 
Dallas News.

EVERY STOVE FOR EVERY NEED
F o r  C o o k in g , tor B a k in g , fo r  H o t  W e a th e r , fo r  C o ld  W e a t h e r — w e  h a ve  th e  s to v e  that 
t its  y o u r  n eed s , an d  best m e e ts  y o u r  re q u ire m e n ts . D o  y o u ~ -

Need a Heater?

Ml

RED STAR VAPOR Necd an wn su,ve 
STOVE

7 ^U Ur a

LILY DARLING 
COOK STOVES

DARLING HOT BLAST 
HEATERS

The scientific stove for 

heating. Conserves fuel, 

gives even, lasting heat, 

easily regulated, orna

mental in any home.

The Wonderful No-Wick 

“Double Ring’’ Flame 
Burner

A gallon of kerosene 
gives an average of 19 
hours’ perfect cooking 
and baking heat. Equal 
to finest city gas range— 
lights as easily; heats as 
quickly; operates a s  
cleanly — yet the fuel 
cost is far less.

4 ufior 0U ̂ iOV9 The practical stove for 
anyone and everyone. 
Substantially built for 
years o f constant ser
vice. Uses any kind of 
fuel — makes cooking 
and baking a pleasure.

Necd a Cook Stove?
TèMtE&aT'

THEPJÏÏATIC FIRE
LESS COOKERS

Need a Fireless Cooker?

BECAUSE—

It uses cheapest kerosene, gasoline or distillate. 
Automatically makes its own gas. A stove with
out limitations.

Retain all the natural 
food elements; conserve 
time, labor, fuel and 
food. They bake, boil, 
stew and preserve, re
quiring no longer time 
for cooking than ordin
ary stoves.

M kW E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L  A S  W E L L  A S  Y O U R  T R A D E fl

O. D. MANN & SONS

. r  / \ 1,1 ,

A

9  *

«> a m !



î ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HOUSEHOLD HINTS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦

FriaS Math and
Cook aliccs of bacon in ths spider; 

lift them out and lay on a hot platter. 
Cut cold mush in neat slices, dip in 

| flour, egg and crumbs. Fry in hot 
fat till brown and crisp on both side.*

JEAN’ S TEA ROOM
•y CLARISSA MACK IE

The Editor Will Appreciate Items for this Column. Phone 163.

' A  MSS bi IlcClara N » i w h '  SreSleate.t

Jean Webb leaned against the gate 
Drain on soft paper and serve witht P*’»1 “ “ d looked ap at the quaint old

I bacon. Thh makes a delicious break- L''aa* wber* »*•«! >*>*“  h®™- •»<> 
fast dish wblch was tlie birthplace of her moth-

• er and her graudututhar. The three ef 
Hominy in ( ream Sauce. them lived alone there with a tiny la-

Two cupfuls cream sauce. come from Jean s school teaching.
An enjoyable week end party was ri, charming and attractive guests of Two cupfuls cold hominy. j with the old Itausa almost falling down

had at the S. A. Benham home, Miss Miss Lucille Benhsm. Guests includ- * ak* a cream sauce of butter, flout | need of repairs, and with a tangled
Lucille Benham entertaining for her ed Mesdames Sam McCollum. C. T. and whole milk and into it stir the ■ PU U 1 * uo °<‘e l* 1,1 *
guests, the Misses Thelma Kahn and White, G. V. Gansel, J. S. Anderson, hominy. Have the hominy well cook- Grandmother whs old and feeble
Kulah FrankHn, with Messrs. Monroe G. C. Kirk, Ed Campbell, Herbert L. before putting it in the sauce. This itil| Un, WBg ,„>t , tro„ g. When

Week End Parly. fomia and Eulah Franklin of Missou- '

Mayes, James Abney, Dudley Moore Wood; Misses Sarah Johanson, Lu- 
and Jack White of I-ampasas as cille Benham, and the honorees. 
guests of honor. The party was join- A series of “ Bridge" formed the 
ed by Misses Rebecca Francks and afternoon’s diversion, Mrs. C. T. White 
Sarah Johanson and Mr. H. A. Wulff, receiving as prize for high score a 
the occasion being thoroughly enjoyed blooming narcissus. As guest prizes, 
by all. 1 the Misses Kahn and Franklin were

— —  presented with boxes of cream candy
Bridge Club. ' by th* hostess.

Mrs Sam McCollum was hostess at A delightful refreshment course of 
the regular weekly meeting of the chicken croquets, potato chips, hot 
Bridge club on Tuesday afternoon, biscuits and an ice, was served the 
with club members in attendance as guests. 
follows: Mesdames G. V. Gansel, R. | *
W. Turner, J. S. Anderson, C. T.
White, W. D. Crothers, Ed Campbell,
John Wall; Miss Sarah Johanson.
Guests were Misses Lucille Benham,
Thelma Kahn of Berkeley, Calif., Eu
lah Franklin of Eldon, Missouri, Erin 
Yantis; Mrs. H. W. I.indley.

In the series of Bridge Mrs. After traveling over a large per 
White received club prize for high tjon of the gtaU. in hig official capa. 
score, and Miss FYanklin, the guest 
prize.

The hostess served a salad course 
with chocolate and fruit cake.

McCULLOCH CO. 
SCHOOLS ABOVE 
AVERAGE-CLARK

ity as rural school inspector, S. E.

is a good substitute for potatoes, as 
well as a change. Season well with 
salt, pepper and plenty of butter.

Rice with Date Sauce.
Take cold rice, put it in a double 

boiler with a little milk and let steam 
till the milk is absorbed. Sweeten to 
taste and add a dash of nutmeg. Press 
the rice into buttered cups. Turn out 
and serve hot, individually, with a 
lemon sauce in which cut dates have 
been stewed for a few minutes. This 
makes a nice dessert.

Yeast Fruit Cake.
1 1-2 cups of dark brown sugar.

1 large spoonful of either butter, 
lard or meat fryings.

1 cup of yeast sponge.
1 cup of seeded raisins.
1-2 cup of currants.
1 cup of sour milk or buttermilk.
1-8 teaspoonful of soda dissolved in

the milk.
1-2 teaspoonful of salt.
2 1-2 cups o f flour or enough to

Labor—And the Cost 
of Your Telephone

One-half or more of every dollar you pay 
the telephone company for service goes for 
direct labor costs— the salaries and wages of 
the people engaged in making the service.

Of the remainder, a large portion goes for 
indirect labor costs— labor in the manufacture 
of telephone maintenance material; in the 
transportation of that material; in printing; 
in the making of telephone tools; in the up
keep of trucks and other vehicles— and all the 
various other ways.

All (ho people engaged in these different 
industries must receive adequate remuneration 
— that, none will deny.

The principal factor, therefore. In the fixing 
of telephone rates, is the prevailing wages of 
labor— end wages are higher t'kbiv th: n ever 
before in the history f the bu-incss!

“ At Your Service”

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY

J«‘«n came home from teaching her 
sturdy youngster* she was tlrad and 
there it«i always housework to do.
>o ,Le old lion*« laid garden were neg
lected.

“If I could only sell It,” sighed Jean,
“ for a good turn of money, then—”
•he smiled and brushed away a tear,
“ then mother and grandmother would 
die of homesickness’ Well, we’ll keep 
It—somehow, ail together !”

She turned a» a motorcar slowed at 
the gate. A smartly uniformed chauf
feur touched his cap and opened tbs 
door of the car.

An elderly woman with gray hair 
and soft apiieallug eyes smiled gra
ciously on the slender girl at the gata.

“ I beg your pardon—can yon tell me 
If there is a tea room nearby?”  she 
queried. “ We have had a breakdown 
and it Is long past luncheon hour—"

Jean hesitated. With the woman's 
question an Idea (lashed Into her head i 
—perhaps this was the answer to her 
I ' this nuvl.t ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  to be called to the chois, bo
I . ■" her gate. If | ♦ WITH THE CHURCHES «  ; as yea come in the house V\

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w e e  -  * ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ *

vr,< i

Clark, who visited the McCulloch makt. g gtiff batu.r
county schools in company with W . 
M. Deans, county school superintend-

The club meets next Tuesday aft- ent> the past two we,.kl> „tated he

Mix cake when you mix bread, put I 
in pan and set aside untd the bread ;

ertioon as guests of Mrs. Wall.

Tuesday Club.

found the McCulloch county schools 
> far above the average. He was es-

has baked, then put the cake in the | brought them and the pure chalices of 
oven und bake from 1 1-2 to 2 hours.; the fragrant day lilies. Then Jean ills
Dredge raisins and currants with flour ■

He re was a demand for tee rooms _ . » ,  T  ,
■

In a few moments three ladles were Catholic Church. home, and work and worship with us.
sitting In the comfortable chairs In the i Mass will be said on the third Sun- We had ldl at Sunday school la-t 
grc-ti gloom of the honeysuckle vines, uay of each month at 10:00 a. m. by Sunday morning. If you arc not eu-
.. ............. *’  ’  the Rev. Francis Hudon. l rolled in Sunday school, we will do our

______  best to help you if you see fit to cast
Fifth Sunday Meeting. your lor with us. Every child in Bra-

exclalmlng over the roses that Jean

penally surprised to find many large putting them in the cake.
The regular meeting o f the Tues-1 rura, schoo|Kj away f rom the railroad Woodford Pudding.

3 eggs.
1 teacupful of sugar.
1-2 teacupful of butter.
1 1-2 teacupfula jam or preserves.
1 tablespoonful soda, dissolved in

interest on vendor’s lien notes held three teaspoonfuls of sour milk. 
Following the lesson the matter of aKajngl school lands belonging to the cinnamon and nutmeg to taste.

McCulloch county schools.

day club was held with Mrs. J. A. , ,e foumJ mogt o f the schools in excel- 
Maxwell this week, the lesson being ,ent condition.
on Interesting ( itizens of the Gulf iqr< report's having received
Stream," w.th Mr». Bert Stobaugh as wjth which ^  pay sa|ari„  0f
leader. Light members were in at- teacber9i the money received being 
tendance.

a “ Clean-Up’’ campaign for Brady 
was taken up for discussion, and it 
was decided to appoint a committee 
t'o meet with the Brady City Council, j 
in order to have the “ Clean Up” in ! 
lliady officially set for March, when 
the statewide “ Clean Up” campaign 
is to be inaugurated.

The next meeting of the club will

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! 
W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Mix all well together and bake 
slowly in a pudding dish. Bake in

appeared for a period to return with 
1 e f hate laid on crisp let- The Fifth Sunday meeting of the should enroll at onca in son.
tuce leaves, delirious balls of rream Baptist association will convene this da>' school of the city. Let's make 
cheese, a pot of home-made Jam. a morning at 10:00 o’clock at the Bap- our homes better. Let's make oar

K r  zxlzjsz  r r .  %■«* ■ - » -  ■ * - » . . .  * -* »  s r‘m  left s make our public schools better.of tea Jean placed before the ladles fend, 
and then went away and left them ! 
alone.

When she came hark they were ao 
generous In their praise of the unex- j 
pected hospitality—so eager for Jean 
to open a teu room there.

’You are so near the |«>st road, my

J. H TAYLOR, Pastor.

REVIVAL STARTS AT METH
ODIST < HI KCH NEXT SLN-  

DAY MORNING, 11:00 A. M.

Let's make our town—good old Brio y 
better, every day, by forging to the 
front in Righteousness and Truth.

Alright, le t 's  go! Pick up and step, 
don't drag!

S. C. DUNN, Pastor.
even as for loaf cake. Serve with ha. J , dear—nil you need Is a few tuhl.-« on 
sauce made as follows:

2 parts of pulverized sugar to 1

We are hoping and praying for
| the veranda and your own beautiful great victory in the revival which u 

things your ns,king 1« delirious—let ' to botrin next Sunday. We have rs 
, me have n alcn painted f«»r iron I* I___»« - „ . . .* I n  .

Give C. H. Amspiger a chance Part ot butter- Cream the butter and ,irK,,rt Mrs peihridse, the owner o f the ,taUHll> asketl that aM * hnstians co- Broad -Mercantile t o.

We are making some good 
prices on Buggies and Harness.

to buy your Second Hand goods. ?ugar gradually until very light.) car mid the haslesa of the party.
At the Second Hand store— post- Uavor w,th lemon Juic‘  or “ Y,,u nrp to°  kln,!" P™*ested J,*an-

he held next Tuesday afternoon g t 'O ffice  building. Golden
Figure with us on your Plant-!

I’.KOAI)
3:00 o'clock with Mias Mary Ander
son, Mrs. Webb leading the lesson, ers and Cultivators, 
which will be upon “ Life in Afghan’ ?- M E R C A N T I L E  C O .
t«n.”  ---------------------------------------- i A La Cart.

Complimenting Visitors. He There 1« an awful rumbling it
Mrs. Dick Winters entertained my stomach— l.ke a cart going ov :

Cream one cup sugar, one-fourth

operate with us in every way you can.
Everybody, whether you are a mem
ber of any church or not. will be wel- » ¡ „ d  s'torV.'
come to attend every service. Come

milk, three well beaten eggs, fwo cups 
!of sifted flour, two teaspoonfuls b a i
ling powder. Flavor with lemon. Tills 
makes a small cake.

Sweet Potatoes.
! Bake medium sized potatoes. When

.. , ,  j t , , , ,  . , they are soft cut in two length-wisemother, Mrs. John Wall, in compli-1 She— Its  probably that truck you ^  j

“ I shall send tny son out next week
rnd I may come with him—If Is vm-a-

“  'I tlon now and you will have plenty of I. . ____  . ,  ... . .
cup of butter, one-half cup of sweet, , Imp R,„V!ire, w „  , hnl| . „ , ollr "  tu Pra>’ to talk ° f Christ and

Hi.s love, put your talent into the 
service of God, and you will be blest.

One dandy Library Table — 
good as new. C. H. Amspiger’?

Monday afternoon at the home of her a cobble-stone street 
mother, Mrs. John Wull, in compli-j She— It’s probably
ment to Misses Thelma Kahn of Cali- ate for dinner.— Lehigh Burr.

friends!” They laughingly drove 
away, their arms full of flowers, and It 
»ns not until they had disappeared 
that Jean remembered that they had 
not asked for n check and she had not 
thought to eharge them!

“A poor business woman nin I,”  she 
murmured wryly ns she cleared the 
table. Then she found a flve-dollar 
hill pinned to the damask cloth and

Now unloading car of coal —  
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery

IC is our aim to help every member direct lrom the car. M acy
in. any church here to be better 
Christians anil with God's grace to 
lead others to Christ.

Our subject next Sunday morning 
will be: “ Weak and Fooliah Things.",

& Co. 
Daters. The Brady Standard.

coop out the inside with a spoon.
Put K through a potato ricor, and 
have butter, salt, pepper and enough ] , -ijli-it^tlv'* *n*° ** "  8 plan to be at every service. Not kerchief

She Knew Her Proper Plates.
Mistress- Mercy, Hilda! You muet 

And at night: ‘ The Way Back Home. ’ not clean the plate with your hand-

You can’t find better Clothes anywhere than Kuppen- 
heimer. Society Brand and other makes that we handle. 
Better clothes aren’t made and those who wear them 
will tell you so.

Kuppenheimer—Society Brand
and other high-grade makes of

Suits and Overcoats
for

PRICE
Combine Reai Quality tfith Lort Price

Hats and Caps
(except Stetson Hats)

•

Underwear-Bootees 
Are included in this 1-2 Price Sale.

Buy Today-SaOe H alf the Price.
%

KIRK -THE TAILOR
t i N u f S ed ”

Phone 54 B rady, Texas

thick cream to moisten. Whip with .1 
fork until light and fluffy, refill the 

| skins, heaping the potatoes into rou’:h 
little mounds, and bake a light brown.

: A marshmallow baked on top of each 
I makes them delicious.

Ham Balls.
Mince lean ham and mix with an 

¡equal quantity of mashed potatot :. 1 
Mold into small, flat cakes, roll in , 
flour and brown in a spider with slice 

I of salt pprk fried out.
Beefsteak Roll.

Get a round steak, spread over it » j 
I layer of any kind of dressing. Begin J 
! at one end of the steak, roll it care
fully and tie it to keep it in shape, i

"Exit .lean the achoolmn'am and en
ter Jean the keeper of the tea shop— 
and weeder of her garden once more. 
Hurrah!”

A week Inter n small gray car _
«topped at th. gate :it 1 .lean, who was 3  
enthusiastically wet-ding the graxelod j 
walk between the rows of fragrant 
boxwood, thought of her grubby fingers I 
and mussed blue frock. “ It must he , 
Mrs. Delbrldge's son." she though: as j 
she went to the gnte. In one hand 
ho carried two rustic swinging signs 
and with the other he uncovered his | 
handsome head.

"I* this the Wayside tea room?” Lc i 
o«ked with twinkling eves.

“ Why—no—" hesitated Jean.
“ I am afraid It Is—nr It is going tc ' 

be!” He grinned as he displayed the

only go, but he in our place of humble j Hilda Oh. that's all right, ma'-ra; 
duty and not slack, nor wait to be it’s only a dirty one. —Karigauturen 
calks! upon. If you sing, don't wa r (Christiania.)

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnuUtists r»,'uod money If PAZC> OINTMENT fall« 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile«, 

tly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
Jeep after the Brat application. Price 60c.

Bake in oven and baste very’ often. > K|gns, 1
Mix a brown gravy of the drippings Sure enough—framed In rustic I 
The dressing with a small stock of  ̂ were the magic words: “THE WAY- I
celery cut up in it adds a delicious fla- i SIDE TEA ROOM." and one corner of I

the sign was lengthened Into a point- ! 
vo ' Ing finger.

“ How kind of Mrs. Delbridge," cried 
Jean ecstatically.

“One Is for your veranda and the ' 
other to hang from some tree down ! 
the road—a guide. Mother raid you I 
would know the tree.”

“The old locust at the comer,'' ex
plained Jean.

“ I will hang It for you,” declared 
Phil Delbridge, and from the tool kit 
in the car he brought the necessary 
tools and presently the quaint sign 
was swinging In the soft wind. After- 

Everything in Enamelware. ward Phil hung the other sign over the 1 
You will find our price right, front while Mrs. Webb and Jean pre- | 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO . Pnn''' n high ten In the veranda. There

was fresli strawberry shortcake and

restful

COAL! C O A L!! C O A L !!!
We now have in a good supply 

of Coal and are ready to fill your 
wants. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

Why Buy 
From Vs?

How abo*« your watch ? Is I t1 
keeping correct time? if  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square, Brady, Texas.

Thermometers. Brady Standard.

I1

plenty of cream and other delicious 
viands, for the Webbs were famous ‘ 
housewives.

Phil lingered on the front steps 
with Jean. A whippoorwill was slug- 
iug In the orchard and the roses were 
heavy with fragrance.

“I shall come again—and again—" 1 
promised Phil, releasing Jean's flutter
ing fingers.

“ Do come.” said Jean In a small 
voice; and her tone might have dis
couraged Phil Delbridge had he not

1 hpr » p *w* tba‘
treatm ent of i t c h , e c z e m a . Joan's tea room might be the beg'n- 

1 th* *,or-V. the ending of the
Try a 75 cent box at our riek. *tory must come only when beautiful

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO. i Jeon belonged to him.

BECAUSE WE ARE IN POSITION TO GIVE YOU 
GREATEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY. When 
we go to market to buy goods, cash talks— and wc al
ways get lock-bottom prices. Our expenses are no 
greater than when we operated a grocery alone. Above 
all, we believe in small profits and quick sales. We 
keep our stock fresh and clean, because we make the 
goods move.

G R O C E R I E S
WE CARRY EVERYTHING in Staple Groceries, and 
save you money on your bill. When in need of any
thing to eat or wear, it will pay you to come here.

Watch Vs Grow

M Y E R S  B R O S .
IKE AN D  W ILL M YERS SOUTH SIDE

f <
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I*RUMINANT OFFICER OF
MASONIC GRAND LODGE

DIES AT BROWN'WOOD

Following un illness that conf ned 
k.m to hia bod for the past two weeks. 
Will.ain W Peavy d»ed at his home on 
Austin avmue early this morning His 
illness was caused by cancer from 
which he hud long been a .-utferer, and 
which brought partial paralysis sev
eral days ago.

The remains will be taken tonight 
to the old family hopie at Cuero. De- 
Witl county, where interment will be 
made on Thursday afternoon at 4 o '
clock. In addition to the family, a 
number of Brown wood Masons will ac
company the body to Cuero, and the 
funeral and interment will be made 
by representatives of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Texas, headed by Past 
Grand Master A. A Ross.

Biographical.
William Walton Peavy was born in 

DeWitt county, Texas, December 23, 
1X51 He was married to Nannie Mc
Alister. at Clinton, DeWitt county, 
December 20. 1876, and to the couple 
were born nine children: George
Clyde, who d.ed Octobei 5. 1881; D. 
Hainkiey, who died May 9 1909; and 
the following who survive him: Mrs.
Sal lie Staples of Edna, Sterling Peavy 
of Slaton. Frank Peavy of the Texas 
coast section. Mrs. Willie Rowland 
of Edna, Miss Janie Peavy of Brown- 
wood, ana Henry and Rufus Peavy of 
Browr.wood The wife and mother
died at Cuero May 9, 1906.

Mr. Peavy and children moved to 
Brown wood in August, 1909, and have 
made their home here since that time. 
Prior to his coming to Brownwood he 
was engaged in the stock raising in
dustry in DeWitt county, but since 
coming here has devoted his entire 
time to his work as treasurer of the 
Grand Lodge and Gi.ir.d Chapter of 
the Masons of this state, a position 
to which he wa.- elect d about ten 
years ago and has held continuously 
since that time.

Mr. Peavy wa.- l.no vn personally, 
perhaps, by every r .n . 'x r  of the 
Masonic lodge in Texas He became a 
member when a you: s man, and at
tended grand lodge for the first time 
in 18X4. For the past twenty-six years 
he had attended every meeting o f the 
state grand lodge, serving on the 
grand lodge committee on work for 
eight or ten years before becoming 
grand treasurer. He was known as 
one of the best posted Ma.-ons in the 
state, and spent much of his time lee- 
encouraging the order throughout the 
tunng and otherwise building up and 
atate. He was known as the “ grand 
old man of Texas Masonry ” and uni
versally loved as such.

Mr Peavy was a Presbyterian, and 
a conscientious Christian man and 
good ciVixen. He wa« devoted to his 
family and friends, and was loved and 
respected by all the people of this city 
as well as in his ob: !i me county*, De- 
Witt, where his body : to be taken
tonight and laid to rest »eside that of 
the faithful wife w: »sc death occurred 
jus-' prior to the removal of the fam
ily to this city.— B .-** . vood Bulletin.

A Tombstone 
for Susan

By CLARISSA V.ACKIE

(A. IISI br McClure N

'For the love o' Pete!” Jeretnluh 
Hart leaned over the fence and 
watched with amazed eyes as Oscar 
Plumb, the local atoneculter. cbip|>ed 
away at a slab of snowy marble. "Is 
Susie Rickets dead?" lie gasped at 

jlast
Oscar'« teeth gripper) bis pipe and be 

tunit'd a wary eye toward Susan Kick 
eta' windows. He was nervously aware 
that Susan was watching hlui from 
some vantage point und he wondered 
whether she would object most to the 
marble chips on her orehurd grass or 
to the fact that he was wasting -ome 
of her time to speak to a (Hissing 
neigh linr.

' “No. site ain't dead," he said, after 
a while.

"Nol dead?“ Insisted Jeremiah iu- 
eredulously.

“Not yet!' roared Oscar. "Not yet !"
“Sick ?"
“ No| e."
“Then—wliy—the tooihstoiiaF'
“Because she wanted to—that's rea

son enough—It's enough for me," he 
suddenly chuckled “The Kieketses al
ways was forehanded, y' know, Jerry.*

Jeremiah sagged weakly against the 
Alice His mind was lin nimhle of re- 
adjustuieiii after auch a shock. First 
the sight of Oaoar Plumb sit’ ing In 
Susan Rickets’ orchard, placidly cat
ting Into a slab of white marble, waa 
disturbing enough—Oscar'« place for 
¡ehlpplug tombstones was in his little 
istoneyard by the river, or. on rare oc- 
icwiHods in the churchyard. Second, 
the Idea of Susttn s ihiuking of any- 
'thlng so practical was absurd in Itself.

Death of Mrs. Vovie Riley.
(Con'..*:b-.ted>.

Mrs. Novie Riley, aged 39 years. 
7 months and 7 days, passed away 
at’ her home five miles north of Brady 
early Tuesday morning Death was 
not entirely unexpected, as Mrs. Riley 
had been in bad health for several 
years.

Mrs. Riley was bom near Austin, 
Texas, Travis county, June 18, 1881. 
Was married to D. P Riley October 8, 
1906.

Thinking it would benefit her health 
Mr and Mr-. Riley moved near Brady 
about four years ago. And for some 
time -he seemed to regain health, but 
for the past year she had been grad
ually growing weaker until the end 
came.

She un.ted with the Christian 
chur-h at fourteen years of age and 
lived a consecrated Christian life. 
She had a k.nd and loving disposition 
and bore all her sufferings patiently, 
never complaining of anything.

Funeral services were held at her 
home Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock, conducted by the Rev. Taylor, 
after which interment was made in 
Brady cemetery

Surviving are her husband, two 
daughters, Vivian, aged 13, Thelma, 
aged 12, her mothers, Mrs. E. C. Jar- 
mon of Austin, four brothers, A. J. 
Jarmo of Elgin, R. E., W. T. and S. 
W. Jarmon of Austin; three sister*, 
Mrs. W. R. Hall of Mart, Mrs. J. E. 
Smith of ¡Sour Lake, Mrs. W. fl. Ev
ans of Brady.

The sympathy of a ho .t of friends 
is extended those left to mourn the 
passing away of this true Christian 
woman

Robinson’s Daily Reminder—  
•4 handiest note book on the 
irket. Extra pads in stock, 
j. The Brady Standard.

“ Not Ye: Poa *0 Oacar. “ Not Yet!*

She «as it <b«ery illtle thing, «ought 
by «veryanc » ho net <le»l help—girls 
brought tb -it I .ve affairs to her sym- 
pathee’e c»i, a-.d tn<irrlo<l women con- 
flrtea th-if minor troubles, while in 
their h*«rta titry pilled her because 
»lie dio ua, txMony to their ranks.

With tb“ se thoughts revolving in his 
mind, like u»c wlic-al in a squirrel rage, 
Jerem'ah wetched Oscar'« bright tools 
•a he c?-!sc!«d out the letter»—
“8 n-s a - “

“ ITiless she dies right away—why, 
she might get married before she gets 
a cl.ance *o :.«e it," burst out Jere
miah

Oscar no.)Jed “Ar.d If JU Finney 
comes hunt aid »narriex her and she 
couNV t use !* I ei ausc of her name not 
being Rickets aay more— » good tomb- 
stuir-l d go to wmste, ' he said gloom
ily.

Jcrcir.ian grouped and plodded on to 
the po«i office, where he found the 
usu.i’ tim  ! of lounger*, with the add
ed Interest of several strangers who 
hud arrived .»• the mail train. One 
of '! <■««■ ,. o!g, brown man, dealt Jere
miah a *?:;:gtng slap on the shoulder 

I ami (hei gripped le* hand.
“ Well, Jerry Hart, I'll bet you don't 

know i.ic' ' !.» boomed In a deep voice.
"1 >pg-„*.~.'» It. I don’t wanter,” 

sncr'"d Jenin!..?!. backing off and 
evc.~ cr.e !«nc! ed.

Tb- vtr.-.g or rubbed Jeremiah'* 
! abouidi'r •J'r., ‘ orry, Jerry, hut It pays 

you ho v for the licking you gave me 
I „m o i>. • „'»t f r. ¡. poa;j don't
I ret ' ">!•.-» Cd I'i-mey?"

“E l t". o ev ! Whfit'd yoq rorae home 
i for '! I ■ .!• your folks moved out 

to loeli'T'
“.-;•» In- ) did—I (time East to sell 

j «on» •*atti<«--end thought I'd take a 
look aro-.n* ‘ he old town." smiled Kd 

: F'nt**» btii Jarerulaii thought there 
| **«.» a f  ir.«*-« behind the careless 
i g'.aPOf i • »‘.osc gray eyes He stood 

•«|4* «1 .» Ed shuck bands and Joked 
I w»r*> h> o'? fri»-:dr ami after a while 

ne eeeched rrn and tauchad Mr. Fin
ney's asst blue serge arm.

T “Tears staying with us while ynn’a* 
here. Ed. Come along new—Lucy 11 
•fee ye« raspberry shortcake with
thick cream—yon know I married
Lacy Roe,” he reminded the prodigal 
sou of Rosedalr as they walked dowa
the street.

“ Lucy Bee— I remember—sweetest 
1 girl In Rmesltile—barring one," aahl 

■d. reminiscently.
A ligli came inte Jeremiah's drill 

brown eyes. It waa the greatest mo
ment of hia life for the Instant his 
hand wua ati the wheel of destiny.
Hark," lie «aid. inclining hi« samly 

heart
They both stopped short and lls- 

teawd. Through the mellow evening 
air cane the fluting song of a robin— 
the soft, high "Iweeeeoeet” of swab 
low» dipping in the golden light«—and 
the clinking sound of metal against 
stone.

“ Whet's that?" asked Ed. curiously. 
“Cow bells?"

“That's Oscar Plumb vhippin' a 
tombstun —you remember Oscar?"

"Tea; I remember—who's dead?”
"He's a chfppln' a atone for Stisie

Kickers
"Jerry !' Ed Finney gripped the oth

er's arm. mid this time Jeremiah kept 
perfectly still.

“ It surprised me, too," said Jere
miah.

In the silence the robin sang to Its 
mate ami the swallows dipped (n pools 
¡of sunshine When Ed s|ioke his voice 
was strained. "Jerry, 1 came home to 

rry her— we quarreled two years 
ago and T went off—I was a entity loon 
In tbo«e days, but I've learned a lot— 
and one thing is Unit she is ihe best 
girl in the world—and It breaks my 
heart that I've got to go baek West 
without her------"

We Never Have to Apologize 
For Our Groceries

We supply our customers with the 
very best the market affords-and if 
it’s in the market we have it.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We sell and recommend the Belle.

• of Wichita Flour.
We can't sell all the Groceries so We just 

sell the best.

Moffatt Bros. & Jones
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 50 Brady, Texas
Jerry nodded. “She's had a tongh 

time of It, but cheery as a little wren— 
Lucy and 1 know how good she enti be 

I»—and almost everybody snys the same 
— you really want to marry her. Ed?"

Ed nodded curtly. Ills gray eyes 
were tragic—he woie the look of a 
man who h»« followed Joy over hills 
and mountains and through deep val
leys end has lost sight of her forever.

Teine along said Jeremiah. “ We 
got to pass the house."

The» passed Ihe coxy little house 
and •time to the orchard, where Oacar 
I’ lumh was showing the half complet
ed work to Susun Rickets, who dimpled 
and «parkled 111 the sunset glow- like 
the flashing swallows with their glints 
or sooty black—that was her hair; 
warm brown—her eyes ; and deep blue 
—her pretty cotton dress.

Oscar saw them and called tiver, 
“ Here, Jeremiah. 8usie wants me to 
put 'spinster' under ‘Susan Rick
ets' nml 1 tell her there's s plenty 
time yet to get married—erleky—Ed, 
how be ye?"

"Beat It !" com run tided Mr. Finney, 
ns he leaped the fence like a school 
boy and gathered the astonished Su
sie Rickets Into Ills arms.

Oscar picked up a few tools and 
fled thioJhli Gie back way. casting 1 lie 
backward glance, flint caused him to 
chuckle delightedly. But Jeremiah, 
dizzy with the whirl of events and 
feeling that the wheel of Destiny hud 
been wresied from his grip by the effi
cient Mr. Finney, hastened home to hia 
Lucy with astounding news.

"And be looked at her and she 
looked at him Just like you look nt me, 
Lucy.” he finished softly. “ Unjler- 
stand?"

Little Lucy blushed and nodded and 
laid her pretty head on his heart. “ We 
know !" »lie murmured.

GREAT QUEEN AS A DIPLOMAT

Elizabeth of Eng'and, Eccentric and 
Able, Curried Favor With Her 

“ Loving People.”

Queen Elizabeth of England bad 
all the instinms of a politician, be
sides being one of the most eccentric 
of English rulers. Among other pop
ular customs, she wa* wont to honor 
Greenwich fair with her presence. On 
one of those occasions she came rid
ing on a pillion behind her favorite 
master of ihe horse, Leicester, and 
the people not only greeted her with 
great acclaim, a« wux their custom 
when she appeared among them, but 
Id their erserncs« to get npar her, 
to catch a 'ook. a word, or |x»rh:ip* 
snatch a Jeweled button or aiglet from 
her dress, crowded tier majesty almost 
to suffocation.

Her notile equi lieu, n« a mat
ter of ne,e««ity. •I hi» ridine whip 
very stimi li» » « 1 : : •' . <> erowrt back, 
whereupon '„or t:m .» grriioiisly in
terfered ever and > ■<<. < - ig: 'Trt- 
thee. my lord, lake heed 'mt thou do 
not hurt in» Invito' people

But when. In o' . u •■:. „ in those ten
der reni.,n«i r-r • re ' • ! and
she found herself tic on sui-rounded hy 
the swnnu'r*: ero ad and her progress 
Impeded, v e would “all to the carl In 
a low voiep. ''('lit them agaii.. my lord, 
cut them again !"

<L \ w
_LJ__

/•uW-s V W. BUICK
TT 1 1

* 3

Added to their recognized high service value the new Buick model* possess 
a distinctive beauty. Their graceful lines and handsome appointments 
merit the pride which early buyers have expressed.
Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have more improvements than 
any Buick models in the past five years and 1921 models represent 25*i 
greater used car values.

Coni Tires Regular Equipment from January 1, 1921

When Better Automobiles A re Built, Buick Will Build Them

Brady Auto Company
B. A .  H A L L U M ,  M anager

Phone 152 B rady, Texas

BEE CAVES PLENTIFUL
LOMETA MAN WRITES—

NOT FICTION AT ALL

Clearing the Way for Jones.
A celebrated revivalist came to ad

dress hi» flock, and before he began 
to s-peak Ihe pastor said: ' Brother
Joni*s, before you begin this discourse, 
there are some powerful bad negroes 
In this lieie eongregafion. and I want 
to pray for you." which he did In this 
fashion:

“fl Lord, give Brother Jones the eye 
of the eagle, that he may see sin from 
i . r. Give hi* ear to the Gospel t*J. 
»■phone and connect him with the cen
tral skies. Illuminate his brow with a 

1 brightness that will make the fires of 
i bell look like a tallow candle. Nall 
! bla hands to the Gospel plow, and 
J bow hia head In some lonesome valley 
i where prayer la much wanted to be 

said, and anoint him all over with 
the kerosene oil of thy aalration 

him aflr\*

Of late I have seen much in Texas 
papers about bees and bee caves in 
West Texas, which most of the people 
believe is all fiction. I am an old 
Texan and can truthfully say that in 
the bluffs of Colorado, Llano, San 
Saba and other counties there are 
many bee caves and there is no tell
ing the amount o f honey in them. 
They have ^een there for ages. Near 
Lometa in a country church and school 
house the bees made a home, and they 
never bothered anyone at church or 
school. The trustees decided that 
they might »ling someone, and met 
there to destroy the hives. They got 
out of the wall of the little school a- 
bout 50 gallons of strained and 100 
pounds of comb honey—the sweetest 
honey in Texas.

In my home ir. Lometa— it is a 
five-room frame house — the bees 
found a hole in the wall under a win
dow, and have gone to housekeeping 
in the part between the inner and 
outside walls. I am going to let them 
alone—they bother no one— and some 
day I hope to have a car o f honey. 
Why don’t more farmers go into bee 
culture as a business ? Since the ne
gro won freedom the bee is the only 
thing that will work.— Lometa Cor
respondent in Hou.-ton Chronicle.

When Your Clothes nee<l Charter Oak Stoves a n d  
Cleaning and Pressing, PHONE Ranges. Nothing better made 
148. W e’ll do the rest. MANN than Charter Oaks. BROAD 
BROS. & HOLTON. MERCANTILE CO.

e

Colds Cause Grip ana tnnueoza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tb 
lauae There ia only oos ’ „rumo Quioioa. ' 
If. W. GROVE S t¡¿„attire oo box. 30c.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
W I L L I A M S  P R O D U C E  C O .

Y cj will find our stock of 
Hardware compiete. We strive 
at all times to keep our hardware 
stock complete to meet your re
quirements. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

W ALL PAPER.
Nice line of Well Paper, ju3t 

received. See all the latest pat
terns, at the right price.

E. B. RAMSAY  
Paint and Paper Store.

T h e Wonders of 
the Writing World

— the Eversharp Pencil, always 
sharp yet never sharpened, and 
the Tempoint Pen, the pen with 
the gold point of stecl-like hardness 
and durability.

Each is the accepted leader in 
its field. They are the world’s two 
greatest writing aids.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
T h e  Perfect Pointed Pencil

‘  W A H L

TEM PH JNT
T h e  Perfect Pointed Pen

»  ( H ere to fo re  kncni-n a t  Ihe B o s to n  S o le ly  Pen)

Pencil carries 18 inches of lead 
— enough for a quarter million 
words—and a sure point for every 
word and every dot.

Pen has the famous W ahl Comb Feed 
which automatically regulates the flow 
of ink. Also has an air-ttght chamber 
which absolu tely  prevents leaking or 
sweating when canied in the pocket.

Made in both Screw Joint and Self 
Filling models.

Both Pen and Pencil made in many 
•tylea. Pencils, $1 up; Pens, $2.50 up.

Office Supply Department

THE BRADY STANDARD
Phone 163 Brady,Texas
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TEXAS MAN VISITS VILLA 
ON RANCH IN OLD MEXICO;

IS PROGRESSIVE FARMER

SHEEP RAISING IS PICTURED

FHm Shews Treatment ef Fleck at 
Culling Time in Fall and an te 

Selling of Lambe.
i»e *
A motion picture Sim dealing with 

abeep on the farm ha« recently been 
completed hy the film lahoratoriri of 
the United State* departinenf of «tprl- 
culture In co-operation with the htt- | 
reau of animal Industry. The lilni 1« 
now available for u*e by county 
ageuta, county or ttute «hrep-brred- , 
era' atecciatlon. agrli'tilttiriil college*, 
and other department or co-operative 
workers or agencies.

The Hlin la lu three sectlns* and 
four reels. About 45 njluutes Is re
quired for the showing of the wkoio 
production.

The subject treated In the first and 
second reel Is a year with the (lock on 
the farm, beginning In the fall at the 
time that the ewe (lock should he 
railed prior to breeding, and carrying 
It on through until the lamb* are sold. ' 
Each seasonal practice Is brought out 
SDd educational points are featured. 
The third reel deals with the co-opera
tive marketing of wool and Iambs, and 
the fourth reel with the slaughtering 
of a mutton sheep, dressing the car
cass, and then cutting It up for meat 
consumption.

Horses
Cows
Pigs
Chicke ns
Plows
Harrows
Wagons
Carts
Chairs
Tables
Tools
Everything
Anything

Little white elephants
A

Get rid of that little white elephant on 
your hands. Som ebody else wants it 
and is willing to pay for it. This paper 
reaches those who want and are willing 
to pay for things.

A tittle Clas&y-Fi-Ad Witt sett 
eVen a big white elephant.

The Brady Standard’s -
Fi-Ads  Bring H om e the Bacon.

MEAT SUPPLIES FOR FAMILY

G re a te r Portlv 1 of P o rk  P ro d u cts Used 
by F a rm e rs  A re  Produced on 

Home F arm .* -~r
Nearly two-thirds of the meat eaten 

on the furtu Is pork, the- average farm 
consumption of pork being user oOn 
pounds per fumlly. The greater por- 
tlon of the |#>rk products used by 
farmers are produced on the home 
farm. A stmill number of pigs can 
be raised cheaply, s.iys the United 
States department of agriculture. 
Kitchen and garden wastes, and some-' 
times dairy by products, are available 
for feed. The farmer usually kills 
the hogs and dre"-es them on his own '

m \ m
>• - \i 1

4 6 —
The Standards .TIasey-Fi-Ad rat« 

•a lV*c pur word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cuurge o f 2oc Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Term* cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST-
LOST —  Friday, r ound gold 

brooch with small diamond in 
center. Finder please notify 
MRS. J. B. W HITEM AN.

-v
IwiS

LOST— Good sized black mare 
mule, branded “ lazy F” on left 

hip; last seen in Chas. Brutto.i 
pasture. $5.00 reward for re
covery. Notify K. MARTIN, 
Brady, Texas.

vSÈjfr
T< - ¿ ' .e
f i

-  v - - *
k  J « . « "J y ) V  '  '

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 

rooms for light housekeeping; 
close in. Phone 167. 11. T.
GRAHAM. Brady, Texas.

*  WANTED

Berkshire Barrow.

¡W A N TE D — AM People to use 
Classy-Fi-Ads.

W ANTED—  A few boarders.
Price reasonable; close in. 

Phone 298.

¡W A N TE D —  Grass for 15 head 
of horses and mules. J. F. 

8CHAEG, Brady, Texas.

W ANTED— To buy at market 
price 25 to 50 head mutton 

sheep, goats or dogev calves. 
W . W. SPILLER. _______

WANTED AT ONCE
men at spare time to sell our 

fine quality Georgia Marble ant! 
Granite Monuments. An excel
lent opportunity to make mon
ey. The demand for quality 
Monuments is greater than for 
any in previous history. Write 
immediately for particulars. 
1005 Candler Building. A T L A N 
TA, GEORGIA. The Granite 
Monumental Works, Dept. X .

IN F O R M A T IO N  W AN TED , 
Parties having any informa

tion regarding heirs of Jos. Cox. 
who lived on the line of San 
Saba and McCulloch county some 
50 or 60 years ago, and who died 
something like 50 years ago; or 
widow, known as Hannah Cox. 
who left two children, the boy 
known as William Cox. and the 
daughter known as Melissa Cox. 
or knowing of their move
ments or whereabouts please no
tify J. W . COX, Evant, Texas.

FOR SALE —  Classy - Fi - Ad 
sfiace. The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— Lone Star Cotton 
Seed. See J. C. HALL, or 

Phone 1021.

You can get KUBANKA

KASCH COTTON SEED.
I am now in position to fur- 

n i 3 h pure-bred, guatanieed 
Kasch Cotton Seed, either lor 
cash or for good note. If inter
ested, see or write me. HARRY 
MILLER, Brady. Phone 250_.

W H EAT front J. T. H. MILLER. 
Phone 2502. FOR TRADE
FOR SALE— Cole Aero Eight 

Roadster; almost new; at a 
bargain. F. R. WULFF.

FOR TRADE
Thirty-two lots in Martin 

Height* Addition to the City of 
Brady, on North Side. 4 blocks 
from High school; to trade for 
other property. Have abstract 
of title and all taxes paid up.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new. Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Mules, at bargain 
prices. Come and see us. 

Davis & Gartman. Brady.

Would consider good auto. 
H. MEERS Br . r

MISCELLANEOUS
IF Y’OU W AN T a home, located 

not tco far out, convenient to

MlK SALE— Lone Star and M e-!
bane Cotton Seed, $1.00 per 

bu. STEVE RUSH, Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One Double Dis 

Plow. E. B. RAMSAY.

FOR SALE— Good Mebane Cot- 
i ton Seed. $1.00 per bu. at the 
•bin. W. M. HARRIS, Lohn.
FOR SALE— Some extra-good.

used Pianos at bargain prices. 
I > . IS & G AKTMAN. Brady.

FOR SALE— Jersey milk cows 
r - and heavy Springers. Some
th ing nice. See BEN STRICK
LAND, Brady.
-----A- - * __ ________ _______

FOR SALE —Hereford Bulls, 
good size, good flesh; one year 

old; 98' pure bred. $75.00 pe 
head. F. M. RICHARDS, Brady. 
Texas.

pasturage, 1-room house, barn, 
horse and cow lots, chicken 
sheds, pig pens, fenced in garden 
spot, large lot fenced in. call at 
The B ra ’y Standard office.

NOTICE.
We now have a f.r .-< ’a 

plumber in our employ, an I v 
be prepared to do all kinds of 
plumbing work at a reasonable 
price. BRADY W ATER *  
LIGHT CO.

In stock Diamomi 
Kelly Perfect Axe>. 
MERCANTILE CO.

Edge & 
BROAD

glecc. The hog furnishes h good va
riety of no-at and also lard. The 
smoke huii-f, u eoininon Improvement 
on the farm, provides a convenient 
way for curing pork.

SHEEP BUSINESS PROFITABLE

Study Being Made of Specialized 
Raising W ith  Complete Reliance 

on Forage Crops.

GRAND AND PETIT JURY 
LISTS DISTRICT COURT. 

CONVENING FEBRUARY 21

Results of a farm sheep experiment 
reported hy the United Staten depart
ment of iwrloulture show clearly the 
possibility of n profitable sheep raising 
busim -s upon eastern land*. At the 
government farm, Reltxv llle, M-J., a 
study Is being madt of specialized lu- 
teaalve sheep raising with complete 
reliance upon forage crops for sum
mer pasturage.

In 1916 a 3o-ucrc area did not pro
duce forage enough to feed satisfac
torily 44 Southdown ewes and 83 
lambs. Tills field is now capable of 
furnishing sufficient summer feed for 
100 ewes with U.elr lambs. The Im
provement Is due In part to the appll- 
eatlon of manures, lime, aud phos
phates, but chiefly to the fuct that legu
minous crops were largely used and 
all crops were fed upon the ground. 
Under the system followed foruga 
crops are seeded in rotation and the 
sheep are allowed such frequent 
changes of pasture as are necessary 
to prevent troubles from parasites.

*>ij,

i  LIVE STOCK NOTES l
8  *

Practically ail range-bred lamb* are 
docked and castrateli.

• • •
Hogs on pasture are not so liable to 

be troubled ultli Intestinal worms god 
are usually lu a thrifty condition.

• • •
Horses’ teeth demand an exarama- 

tlon at least once a tear. As the 
horse gets some age, hU teeth n*>d 
rasping ottener.

• • *
The suceess of the hog businasa 

binges on the fnct that the most eco- 
■ornimi gains are made when the ply 
la In a growing condition.

• • •
The calf will start to eat grain 

whoi. about two weeks old and It la 
a good Idea to start out with ground 
oats, hurley or corn meal and wheat 
bran.

The following is the list of grand 
jurors and petit jurors drawn for Che 
first and second week of District 
court, which will be convened in Brady- 
on Monday, February 21st:

Grand Jurors.
Dan Zimmerman, Whiteland 
R. L. Burns, Fredonia.
A. Benson, Melvin 
T. B. Cobb Doole 
J. A. Henton, Fear V alley 
E. U. Wade, Fife 
J. D. Bratton, Mercury 
T. P. Hines, Stacy 
Nat Randals, Waldrip 
P. C. Dutton, Brady
D. II. Henderson, Voca 
J. M. Dennis, Rochelle 
J. C. Storms, Rochelle
I. Q. Mayhew, Brady 
A: H. Broad, Brady 
G. V. Gansel, Brady

Petit Jury. 1st Week, Feb. 21.
M. Carroll, Lohn 
W. S. L. Fullager, Lohn
B. D. Black, Brady
G. J. Burger, Brady 
A. B. Cox, Brady
V. B. Deaton, Brady
N. T. Ellison, Rochelle
A. M. George, Placid
B. C. Clark, Fredonia
H. C. Broman, Melvin 
M. B. Fields, Melvin 
A. I). Turner, Katepicy
E. Poole, Mercury
J. M. Mayo, Waldrip 
G. A. Rudolph, Waldrip 
Geo. Dailey, Voca 
J. W. Coalaon, Pear Valley 
J. D. Bradley, Fife 
J. W. Clements, Lohn
O. N. Pointer, Milbum 
J. D. Branscum, Brady 
L. Y. Calliham, Brady
W. R. Davidson, Brady
C. V. Glober, Brady 
Bryan Anderson, Rochelle 
W. T. Bradshaw, Calf Creek 
John Bratt, Me I via

Roy Clements, Melvin
J. B. Kidd, Camp San Saba
J. E. Penn, Mercury
J. L. Cox, Stacy
Jno. R. Winstead, Waldrip
S. N. Lemons, Voca 
L. L. Deen, Doole
W. H. Seymore, Tear Valley
A. E. Cochran, Fife

Petit Jury 2nd Week. Feb. 28. 
W. M. Harris, Lohn 
W. R. H arr«, l.ohn
B. A. Hallum, Brady
B. A. Jones, Brady
F. A. Knox, Brady 
Duke Mann, Brady
L. F. Downs, Whiteland 
L. A. Aycock, Rochelle
T. J. Ivy, Placid
W. F. Leach, Fredonia 
T. T. Turner, Melvin 
Frank Ogden, Brady
A. A. Jordan, Placid
J. J. Kirkpatrick, Waldrip 
Arthur Liefeste, Camp San Sabu 
J. F. Weldon, Pear Valley 
H. L. Blaisdell, Calf Creek 
Jim Harkrider, Nine
C. A. I,atimer, Lohn
W. L. Bradford, Milburn 
Roy Holliday, Brady 
L. H. King, Brady
B. L. Malone, Brady 
H. T. Await, Whiteland
C. B. Kyser, Whiteland 
J. L. White, Rochelle
C  O. Bingham, Calf Creek
O. L. Neve, Melvin
A. P. Word, Camp San Saba
D. S. Pumphrey, Mercury 
J. H. Snodgrass, Stacy
C. C. Bisaett, Waldrip 
N. C. Hallmark, Doole 
W. B. Watkins, Pear Valley
G. A. Boyd, Calf Creek 
Ben Smith, Nine.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦  + + + ■» 
♦ ♦
♦ COMING DOWN! ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Chicago Jan. 25.—A reduc- ♦
♦ tion o f two cents per gallon in ♦
♦ the price of gasoline was an- ♦ 
+  nounced today by the Standard ♦
♦ Oil Company of Indiana as a ♦
♦ result of the decrease in the ♦
♦ price of crude oil. Kerosene ♦
♦ was cut three cents from 18 V2 ♦
♦ cents tb 151* cents per gallon. ♦ 
+ + 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦

Card of Thanks.
i In the hour of deep grief at the 
loss o f our dear little boy, our hearts 
go out in gratitude to neighbors, 
friends and the sympathizing public, 
for their words of comfort and sym
pathy. Especially are we grateful 
to the doctors for their efforts and 
kindness and to the nurses for their 
loving attention. May God’s richest 
blessings reward you all, is our pray
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Montgomery, 
Family and Relatives.

TRANSCRIPT IN HOKNSKY 
CASE ItI't Fl\CD IN HELTON

—MAY TRY IN M Ut< H

Belton, Jan. 24. —  The transcript 
in the case of the State of Texas vs. 
George F. Hornsby alias George Scott 
who stands charged with the murder 
of J. N. Weatherby, a prominent auto
mobile dealer of Brownwood, Oct. 18, 
1921, was received today by Judge M. 
B. Blair, following the change of ve
nue from Brown county to Bell coun
ty by Judge J. O. Woodward.

The time for trying the case has not 
yet been set but it is probable that it 
will not come up before March on ac
count of the crowded criminal docket 
which included many case., already seC 
before it was known that tl.e Horns
by case would be transferred here for 
trial.

General Villa, one time a terror to 
all his enemies in Mexico, is now a 
peaceful farmer who proposes to show
the America^ agriculturists s ¡few 
things about tilling the soil, accord
ing to L. G. Kibbe. p,evident of the 
Kibbe Tractor and Implement Com
pany of Dallas, who has received a 
communication to that effect from 
James A Caldwell, traveling agent 
for that company Mr. Caldwell rec
ently returned from Mexico, where he 
visited the former bandit at his home 
on the Hacienda del Uonutillo in the 
State of Durango.

"Villa’s farm is unique," he said, 
“ in that it is manned entirely by his 
former soldiers and a number of o f
ficers. His holdings consist.' of 200,- 
000 acres of fertile land in the north
ern part of Durango. All of the mod
ern farm implements are used on his 
farm, which Villa believes will prove 
the most productive in the world.”

Mr. Caldwell spent several weeaw 
in Mexico and four days as the per
sonal guest of Villa, advising him as 
to the operation of his new power- 
driven tractors and implements. Gen
eral Villa is assisted in the manage
ment of the farm by General Pedro 
Zamorro, who was recently given 50,- 
000 pesos to cease his revolutionary 
activities.

“ Villa is an ideal host,”  Mr. Cald
well said, “ and treated me royally 
while I was with him. He furnished 
me with a horse when I wished to 
ride over his domains, and made ms 
feel like one of his family. I was ac
companied on many of my rides by 
Villa’s son. an excellent horseman and 
rifle shot, although only 8 years old.

“ My impression of the General was 
very favorable, and everything about? 
the hacienda gives an impression of 
progress and modernity. One find* 
well managed offices equipped with 
typewriters, adding machines, engrav
ed stationery and other things u.-ed 
in an up-to-date business establish
ment.

“ V ilia does not drink and seldom 
smokes, and does not allow intoxicat
ing liquor on his farm and bars all 
forms o f gambling. He does not per
mit loafing on the paTt of his employ
es.

“ No women are allowed on the ha
cienda except members of the fam
ilies of his officers and men.’ ’

\ ilia lligg.ng Up Buried Loot.
El Paso, Texas. Jan. 15.—Francisco 

Villa, former bandit, is credited wiJt 
being a modern Capitain Kidd, but 
with the advantage over the old free
booter o f be ng able ti» get hold of h.s 
buried treasure. Villa has for several 
weeks been ¿roing from po.nt to point 
in the State o f Chihuahua, ostensibly 
to renew old acquaintance, and to be 
feted by the villagers who formerly 
feared him in his raids. The real 
reason, however, according to friends 
here of the former bandit, is differ
ent.

During his years of raiding Villa 
said to have buried in many parts of 
the State of Chihuahua large sums of 
gold taken from his victims. It was 
his custom thus to dispose of all sur
plus funds not needed for the support 
of his troops. Now that he has be
come a peaceful farmer he is visiting 
his caches one by one and removing 
his treasure. His friends say he has 
»■"covered thousands of pesos and that 
he intends giving it back to his vic
tims. His enemies doubt it.

Card o f Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to neighbors and friends for 
their kindness towards us during the 
iNness and death' o f our beloved one. 
And we appreciate their many kind 

! words of sympathy. May God's rich- 
j est' blessingg rest upon every one of 
j you through life.

D. P. RILEY and Children, 
MRS. E. C. JARMON,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. EVANS, 

and Family.

After Oil Well Repairs.
Jeff Meers of Bra ly, head of the 

Texas Meers Oil Company, which i> 
sinking a well on the ranch of Mrs. 
Cora M. Hartgrrvc in*C ncho coun
ty, was in San Angelo Monday and 
Tuesday, accompanied by T. B. Jone,, 
a member o f the crew. Mr. Meers 
brought in some machinery for re
pairs at the foundry. He reported his 
well to be down 1,272 feet, in blue 
shale with sufficient gas to furnish 
fuel if it could be confined.—San An
gelo Standard.

A College Joke.
“ My father we:ghed only four 

pounds when he was born.”
“ Good heavens! Did he live?”— 

Harvard Lampoon.

Waste Baskets. The Brady Stand- 
; ard.

Double Trees, Single Trees and 
| Eveners. BROAD MERCAN-

Weber and Springfield W ag
ons. Broad Mercantile Co.

I

TILE CO.
We sell Underwood. Oliver and 

all makes of TYPEWRITER  
RIBBONS. “ Not the cheapest 
but the best.” The Brady Stand
ard.____

A LW A YS ACCEPTABLE.
Engraved Calling Cards are the 

most acceptable of remembranc
es for any occasion or anniver
sary- Sec the late styles of en
graving at this office. THE  
BRADY STANDARD.

His Last Words.
“ Are you a doctor?" she asked the 

young man who runs the soda foun
tain.

“ No, madam,” he replied. “ I’m a 
fizeieian.”—San Francisco Chron:cle.

New shipment INK WELLS. 
The Brady Standard.

FARMERS MASS MEETING  

AT COURT HOUSE SATUR

DAY, 2 :00 O’CLOCK, JANU

ARY 29TH, FOR THE PUR

POSE OF STARTING THE •
m  1

FARM BUREAU DRIVE.

MR. J. S. ENOCH IS BEING
|
SENT BY THE STATE FARM

1 »
BUREAU TO THIS MEETING  

TO HELP WITH THE DRIVE. 

COME AND HEAR HIM. ASK  

ALL THE QUESTIONS T H *T  

YOU CAN T H IN K ‘OF. BE 

SATISFIED OF THE FEASI

BILITY OF THE PLAN—v 

THEN HELP PUT IT OVER

» T iLi i r K . '

B. D. BLACK
T v  * 1

\ i t ( /
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\
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WHY DOES M'CULLOCH COUNTY HORNSBY TRIAL 
NEED A PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE TO BELL COUNTY-

CHANGE OF VENUE
BECAUSE.

( artful studies of the amount and 
character of sicltne.s.s n the United

fore-runner of tuberculosis, pellagra, 
rickets and increased susceptibility 
towards all other diseases. It causes A chanjte of venue to Belton, Bell 
the mental retardation of more school county, for the trial o f (leorgr h.

Staues have shown that 2 v  of the , „ y oUwr on,  th,ng Hornsby, alias (¡torne Scott, ehaigfj
Courses in

relation of food to health 
Bed Crone Service

wane-earning population of the
country .a constantly incapacitated t0 in, trUl.t WOmvn
for work on account of sickness 
and injuries. Expressed in dollars, 
thia loss ia estimated at $500,000,- 
000.00. Health authorities are 
agreed that much of this illness 
can be prevented by education in 
health matters.

BECAUSE:

Home Feeding should be w' “ > th« murder of J. N. Weatherby 
in the *■ Brownwood on the night of Octo 

her lMth. 1020, was ordered this morn 
mg by District Judge J. O. Woodward.

Red Croas service should be given « K «  testimony of more than sixty

m the average American commu
nity of 25,000 which lives could 
be saved if the rules of the modern 
science of pre »tentative medicine 
were gcneral'y known and applied.

BECAUSE:
The Federal Children's Bureau 
finds that about 17,000 women die 
annually in child birth in the Unit
ed States. Comparative statistics

ed States.
BECAUSE:

One-half of the children that die in

witnesses had been introduced by ( 
counsel of defense and the state tend 
ing to show the sentiment o f the peo
pie of this county towards the de 
fend ant.

In announcing his decision on the 
defense motion for a change of venue

not’ only in the headquarters town, 
but should reach over the entire coun
ty. Most rural districts throughout 
the United States have special need
for the type of service which the Red 

More than 100 people die each year C|W  Rlvei Thlg ^  pivb, bly ex.
ists in portions of your county. Tha
well-being of your headquarters down Judge Woodward said: 
is dependent upon conditions in youi More than sixty men have been 
count) placed on the stand before the court,

Red Cross Service not only belongs and fully 95 per cent of them have 
to, but should1 be carried on by the testified that they thought the ease | 
entire community. It is of prime im- bad been discussed in their cummuni- 
portance to foster the volunteer spirit tiaa, *nf  ̂ that' all such discussion had 
which accomplished wonders during been that the defendant is guilty and 
the war Red Cross Service can fur- ought to be hanged In my opinion 

show that only two principal coun- ^  ^  opportunity to everyone who the cases cited by counsel (for the 
tries, Spain and Switzerland, have j{ ^  further tbe tetter lnter. defense, during argument! are not so j
a higher death rate than the Unit- ^  their community. strong at in this case. 1 would do

If Red Cross Service it to endure, violence to my conscience should I 
what is nont so much the large eon- hold that under the circumstances this 

, , . tributiuns front a few generous do- defendant could get a fair and impar 
.afancy in this country' vould be ^  ^  ^  gh>(1 ^  m*mbirs o{ tial trial itt teis county. 1 shall there-
saved and become useful citizens.
300.000 children under five years 
die annually in this country, the 
majority of these from preventable 
diseases Contagious diseases kill
30.000 children annually and per
manently injure countless others. 
The Health officer of one average 
community in the Southwestern 
Division assisted by the Red Cross 
Public Health N- examined 3,- 
704 children. Of 
were of normal « (
«ver-weight. 2ju0 
weight. In »r.othir

nity.

the Red Cross, participating in its overrule the motion o f counsel |
service, so that it may always be the tor the defense, asking for s change 
democratic expression o f the spirit of of venue, and on my own motion order j 
the American people in each commu- thia trial to Bell county.

The court then instructed the court 
MRS. BERT STOBAUC.H, officials to make haste in the prepara 

Chairman Nursing Service, tion of tee necessary transcripts and
________________________other documents preparatory to im-

NO LOSS! mediately transferring the case to Bell
In the mails, when you send «»*"**. « P 1» 1" 1" «  that di.tr.ct court! 

• a, tides in Bull Dog Mailing Bags >■ now ln »«“ ,on ■* B‘‘lton “ d th,t 
t — always dependable and safe—  i™»1 c“n »* *iven lhe eM* thfre w,th’ i 

stand roughest usage. In assort- in * very sh°rt while 
;  ed sizes at The Rmdy Standard. Judge Mallory Blair is judge of th e !

court st Belton, having recently beer.
following deft - '.c «ere discovered g  price8 Qn R ock in g  elected over Judge Spann-B row n-
where 1 466 cl. c *  ere ex - c h  j BROAD MERCANTILE wood Bulletin 
ed. the same c.i I sometimes hav- ^  _ _ _ ___________________

Her Diagnosis.
Habitual Constipation Cured 

in 14 to 21 Days
LAX-FUS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 

The te.ephone rang arxl the bon, prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
keeper answered it. Constipation It relieves promptly but

“ Yes, madam, this is Wilkins' mar- »hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates andket.”

“This is Mrs. Blank 1 want you to 
know that the liver you sent me is 
most unsatisfactory. It :s not calf's 
liver at all; ca lfs liver is tender and

Regulates
per bottle.

Very Pleasant to Tabe. 60c

the
"What is it ? ” Wilk:ns asked.
The bookkeeper surrendered

phone.
“ Mrs. Blank," he said. “ Liver com

plaint.”— Boston Transcript.

Pencil Pointers— from a nickel to
.1 uo.lar-and-sevi-nty-faV* The Brv
•iy Stan'*s>-*(

GREATEST OF ALL COME
DIES— FATTY ARBUCKLEIN 

THE ROUND-UP” AT LYRIC

Art Squares at a sacrificed 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

BOSTON PE N CIL PO INTERS

ng more than one defect:
Defective Vision ...............   172
Enlarged Tonsil.- ...................... 615 j
Defective Teeth .........................750
Defective Hearing .....................20
Nasal Obstruction  102
Tuberculosis takes an annual toll 
o f between 150.000 and 200,000 
people in the United States alone.

BECAUSE:
Your community can do much 
towards alleviating these condi
tions and your citizens ar.d the re
sources of your community can be 
safeguarded through a well estab- 
ished Red Cross healte and nurs-1 

ing service 
Some duties:
la) The Public Health Nurse mak

es srhcc! inspections, visits and ad
vises young mo»he-£ about the care 
o f their chilaren gr e« assistance in 
families where her aid is needed, and 
helps meet any locai health conditions 
which need her attention.

<b) The Furr.,...... n of Classes :n
Home Hygiene, ai.d t are of the Sick.
Through classes !r H me Hygiene and 
Care of th* S i.’., .a iirht by a R*d |
Cross Nurse, women and girls of ev
ery community can be given an op
portunity to learn the elementary S
p rim p 1«*« f «1 a prevention and -
the care of the sick n the home These h—  ” Arbuckle as the Sheriff does some of
courses do not aim to turn out profes- T „ . n  »triniTT mo,t effective work of his screen
sionally trained nurses, but £b prepare career, and his complaint that no
women to act intelligently under the N°. I ..............................................$1.25 body loves a fat man, insofar as he
direction of a physician No. 2  ................................... $1.75 is personally concerned, is a fallacy.

(c) The Introduction o f  Instru«- OFFICE Sl'PPI Y DEPARTMENT 1 ° ther attractions at the Lyric 
tica in Dietet ( s. Malnutrition is the! TH E B R A D Y  STA N D A R D , are Dorothy Dalton in “ Half an Hour" 
• ' 1 1  —  which appears on Saturday night;

» — ,  v Marie Doro in “ Twelve-Ten," an in
teresting and fascinating drama which 
will be shown on Monday night, and 
Betty Brice in “ The Beggar in Pur- 

j pie,”  a drama of material success at 
| the cost o f spiritual loss. You want! 
i to see this great drama. Then watch 
! next week’s announcement for new 
and startling features!

Everybody enjoys seeing Fatty Ar
buckle— the greatest comedian of the 
screen—and Fatty never disappoints, 
for be has an irresistible, clean and ] 
enjoyable sort o f humor that drives 
away the blues sure as shootin'. Well, 
Fatty Arbuckle is coming to the Ly
ric —tonight— in his latest and best 
comedy— “ The Round-Up," a 7-reel 
frolic of unadulterated fun. The 
scenes are laid in Apache land and in 
the development of the plot, Indians, 
renegades, frontiersmen and young 
women are employed in vast variety. 
The teeme is one o f self sacrifice and 
as a result the climaxes are highly 
dramatic. It is saft to say that Mr.

e n r e  T r i a l  f o  
r  K i t s  Days

Right In Your Home!
Come to our store r.[ht auay— select an Amberola 
phonograph and a dozen records— and we’ ll deliver 
them promptly to your home for a 3 days’ FREE 
trial which will not cost you a cent or place you 
under any obligation to buy! How can wc afford to 
do this ? Because

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
is the world’ s greatest phonograph value and will 
meet any test, where “ talking machines’ ’  and 
ordinary phonographs fail. If the Free Tried 
convinces you, we'li let you 
own the Amberola on practi
cally y*mr »•»,•» terms! Hurry 
right down to our store for this 
Free Trial or you may have 
So wait your turn.

DON’T RISK NEGLECT.

M ALONE & 
R A G SD A LE

Jewelers-Optiriaas

Don't neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinarv dis
orders. The danger of dropsy or 
Bright’s disease is too serious to ig
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
bave your friendB and neighbors. A 
Brady case.

Mrs. J. Coomender says: “ I was an
noyed by kidney complaint for some 
years. My condition was diagnosed 
as uric acid poisoning. I always felt 
heavy and depressed and had bad at
tacks of rheumatic trouble. I was 
very nervous and frequently head
aches came on. 1 used different rem
edies for this trouble but can honestly 
-sy that Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me 
f i r  better results than any other.” 
(olai-Yuieiit given Aptil 29, 1915..)

On May 16, 1919 Mrs. Coorpender 
said: "Doan’s Kidney Pill* gave me a 
cure that has been lasting and I am 
now enjoyin;? the best of health. My 
opinion of this medicine is the same 

i as it ever was.”
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 

I «imply a'k for a kidney remedy—get 
Dean's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Coorpender had Fostsr-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo N. Y.

LUM BER PR ICES D O W N !
Bottom Reached-Build Now!

O f all price reductions made in recent months, there is 
none greater, or of more importance, than the substan
tial decline in lumber. On an average, Lumber prices 
have dropped 5 0  percent, and the opinion is general that 
bottom has been reached, and that prices may again go  
higher.

PONT DELAY BUILDING THAT HOUSE, BARN, 
GARAGE, OR NEEDED BUILDING LONGER — WE  
WILL GLADLY FIGURE YOUR LUMBER BILL.

Another T h i n g —

Right Tim e to Paint Now!
We have a substantial reduction in the price of paint, 
and the price of oil has been cut in half. Now is the time 
to do your painting. We sell Sherwin-Williams cele
brated paints— they “cover the earth.”

HARDIN & i _ _ _ _
E .  L .  J O N E S ,  M anager

Phone 7 B R A D Y, T E X A S

C a r t e r ^  Pci_sJ_e_s
Complete Slocks at AD Times of the Famous Carter Ink Compa ny Adhesives__

QCO LIQUID PASTE
A pearly white liquid paste, always ready for use. Requires 
no water; does not dry up.

In Spreader Tubes, Small Bottles, and in 5-oz. and 8-oz. Jars

CARTER'S WATER WELL JAR ’
Double well jar— for brush and water to use with paste.

PHOTO LIBRARY PASTE
A pure white stiff paste of smooth con
sistency. A quick and strong sticker 
for office and home use.
In Spreader Tubes, Small Bottles and 
in Jars.

f ò Q v m u s
?  PHOTOLIBRAFY 
f  M I S 7 7 :  ¡

MUCILAGE
CARTER’S ‘ ‘GREAT STICKIST” 

Sticks like a car window— Nuf Sed. 
Small Bottles and in Quarts

SPONGE MUCILAGE 
A new and improved package with muc
ilage specially adapted to sponge feed.

GLUES
CARTER’S LIQUID GLUE

Mends everything but broken hearts 
and morals.

In Pencil Tubes

CARTER’S CEMENT  
The strongest adhesive knowm for 
mending glass, china, wood, etc.

In Pencil Tubes

“ You'll Stick With V sf I f  You Buy Carter's
T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D

Phone 163 Our Young Man Will Delivei 
the Goods B rady, Texas

V>. V ®  v
A (

V \ iti

16483511


